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ll f The Time Is Now! 'J EIGHTED clown by the vicissitudes of wartim e 
existence and with nerves jangled and patience worn 
thin, t he a verage American is, frankly, sick and tired 
of war . The struggle has been a difficult one. Bu t now 
that the harcl·hips and sacrifices of all American ha ve 
been repaid by t he prospect of a certain, t hough dista nt, 
victory, th re is an ever-growing tendency to avoid and 
ignore post-war problems. T he majority of men will be 
satisfied if th e post-war era is one from which war is 
absent. But t he m ere absence of war is not enough! 
Moreover, such thinking is dangerous to permanen t 
peace. 
The time for seriou consideration of detail ed po t-
war plans is upon us. Unless we prepare now, the 
United States will suff er another and more drastic 
Pearl Harbor. There is danger that we hall be found 
diplomatically unprepared a· we were mili tari ly o on 
December 7. 
There i , then, a crying need for open and frank dis-
cu. sion of post-war plans. The over-all picture for such 
planning is none too bright. 
Congress seems confused and uncertain of the issues 
at stake; t he great mass of t he people express little but 
indifference to t he problems before t hem; perhaps the 
brightest spot in t he entire, dark picture is the recent 
joint statement on a just peace, formulated by leaders 
of the Protestant, Jewish, and Catholic faiths . 
I t is only from such discus ·ion and co-operation t hat 
we may expect defini t e and lasting principles to emerge 
There must be more of t his discussion. 
Certainly one of t he centers of post -war planning 
should be the university . Our universiti es and colleges 
have a d efinite obligation to t urn the m ind of their 
students to these vital problems. 
ewspapers a nd t he radio, like ou r universities, 
could do much more t han they a re doing to bri ng t o 
t he attention of their large cli enteles the prime im-
portance of post-war planni ng. 
T herefore from t his day forward let us give added 
thought to post war plans so t hat when the dawn of 
victory appear , we may be ready to secur forever t he 
safety and . ecurity of America. 
BoA ~et:•:",:,~:h ~~:~: ~:,:.~l;,m i a 
favorite pastime of all Am rican . Truly we do hav 
here a system of gover nmen t which provide many 
bles ings no t njoyed by le fortunat p opl s . 
Yet we are oftentimes inconsi tent in our pride. 
Many tim we point wit h pride to our principles, whil 
actually t he appl ication leaves much to bed si red . 
T h re have alway exi ted tho· incon istenci , 
which proved a frui tful source of material for th e so-
called 'debunker" type of his torical writing. But at 
t he present t ime we are countenanci ng one of t he most 
flagran t of t he ·e breache of public policy. It i. th 
failure of the American government to provid a 
speedy and effici nt y tern for alleviating t h distr ss 
of her wounded veterans of World War II. 
In t he very mid t of the golden voiced orator about 
our "honored heroe ," while on at:l sides our fig hti ng 
men are told th at "the people of Am rica can never 
forget t he acrifice you made for them," we find tho e 
same individuals unable to ecur any but t he most 
meager of r emedies for t hei r suffering. 
After every major war, without xception, t he 
American people have faced t he problem wit h a cer-
tain hard-h eartedne . They have been most reluctant 
t o grant adequate pensions to wound d m n soon after 
the close of t he conflict. Then a t ime pas eel, as t h 
wor thy veteran died of their wounds, t he attitude of 
t he people mellowed . All manner of weir l pension bills 
began to appear on t he fl oor of ongress, gran t ing to 
the thirty-second cousin of some veteran a substan t ial 
bounty. To b ar out t hi s fact we need but consult the 
History texts. 
Since we are consul ting the Histories, let us learn 
from them, while we are about it . This tim e let us do 
it different ly . Let us realize that numbered among the 
80,000 wounded men are cases which merit the gener-
osity of the nation in reality as well a words. 
The act ual expenditure would be infinitesimal, when 
compared with t he other expendit ures incurred in 
winning the war. More than t hat, we would have dis-
played to the world a living example of " lofty princi-
ples t ranslated into practical operat ion." 
IT HAS long been an axiom that the college student of 
t oday is th e national lead er of t omorrow. The problems 
of t he t omorrow that await us may well be t he grea test 
t he world has ever faced, for t hey will be t he problems 
of internat ional co-opera t ion, in which men of all lands 
are beginning t o seek t he solu tions t o t hei r problems. 
It behooves us, th en, as college students, to ponder well 
t he problem s of internat ional co-operation, t o separate 
the chaff from t he wheat , and t o judge fo r our elves the 
course of act ion most conducive to our nat ional in-
terest. 
Probably the most widely di scussed question of 
inter nat ional co-operation is the suggestion of an 
in ternational police force. At fi rst sight such a sugges-
t ion may seem highly visionary , but a gla nce a t t he 
public uttera nces of nat ional and int ernat ional figures 
should serve t o convince us otherwise. I n December 
last, Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox came out 
strongly, almost violen tly, in favor of an internat ional 
police force. A month previously, M r. Earnest Bevi n, 
British M inister of Labor, apart from Churchill prob-
a bly the most powerful man in Engla nd, ter med the 
Police Force an ab olu te necessity. Anthony Eden has 
advocated "the police to prevent highway robbery and 
A Sy mposiu m 
Cortd11c ted by 
Basil PlltH 
t he success of the gangster methods," whi le Wendell 
Wi llkie has advoca ted " a league of all nations with an 
internat ional police power ." M r. Churchill is known to 
be president of an organization known as the ew 
Commonwealth Society whose primary objectives are 
an Equity T ribunal and a I nternational Force. P resi-
dent Roosevelt himself may have had a n I nterna tional 
pol ice fore in mind when he aid " nquestioned 
military control over distur bers of the peace is as 
necessary among nations as it i. among cit izens of t he 
community ." 
The Carroll ew , t herefore, presents this p roblem 
t o t he tudent of t he University for t heir considera-
t ion. In order to create new avenues of t hought, as 
well as t o place on record a cross-section of Carroll 
opinion, t he ews has obtained t he opinions of fou r 
facul ty members upon t he issue in quest ion. It is t o 
be not ed that all bu t one of the facul ty m embers a ked 
were opposed to th e proposition. I t is also to be noted 
that the one faculty m ember in favor considered t he 
problem from a purely moral viewpoint . Opinion, t here-
fore, is very strongly divided. May each lea rn from 
each, and may th e resul t be a plan for a better and a 
ha ppier world! 
Fr. William F . Hyan. S .. J.: Th ·t.abli ·hm nt and 
em ployment of an int rnational police fo rce to pres rve 
peace in the post-war world is still very much in the 
realm of theory. Yet, even in that tage it contain , in 
the opi nion of this writer , inherent difllcul ties that 
foredoom it. Apart from the a pJ a rent difficultie'3 al-
ready pr sented by various writers such a police fo rce 
appears to b ba eel upon a fals int rnationalism and 
a failure to understand hu man p ·ychology. I n th 
bri ef pace a lloted I ha!l end avor merely to indicate 
t he rea ons fo r t he e stat ments. 
What a re t h ·e m ore apparent difi1cul ti s . Briefly, 
t he more com mon one are \ hat kind of world will 
t he peac t rea t ies esta blish ? It is possible t hat t hese 
t reaties will create a peace condition that can be wor e 
t han war . Again , who ha ll have the ul timate decision 
concerning how, when, wh r , ho w many shall be em-
ploy d in such a police force'? ltimat ly, t he employ-
ment of such a force will be a politica l, not a mi li tary 
q u s tion and what na tion or group of nation will have 
such power t o ma k t h se poli t ical decisions? Thi last 
q uestion involves th e furt her q uestion of national 
over eignty and , for us Am ri ca n ·, our a llegiance to 
count ry and constit ut ion , which we a re obliged to 
defend . I is conceivable t ha t Ameri cans could be 
called upon to attack their own count ry . For these 
rea son , here bri efl y sta ted, it a ppear t hat a n inter-
national police force is based upon a n emotional and 
uninformed in ter national i m as likely dangerou · by 
lack of proport ion as t he most belligerent nat ionalism . 
Human history reveals t ha t nat ions while in the 
process of going to war are moved by t he fundamental 
human instinct · of elf-preservat ion a nd self-ad vance-
m ent with a usually gradual ferment of change toward 
a war psychology . It i demonstrable t hat t he great 
majority of men will not fi gh t unle inspired by ab-
s tract and mora l ideal s t ha t go far beyond pnli ical 
exp di encies and conomic ad vantages . Yet an inter-
nat ional police force would exclude uch ideal . It 
migh t be po · ·ible to assembl e a ·mall group of purely 
professional warriors wit h m ercenary or selfi sh m o-
ti ve and with lit tl or no loya lty exce1 t t oward a 
vague concept of a world state. But t here would cer-
tainly be noma s appeal and bu t little, if any, nat ional 
support in sub equent conflict ini t iated or counter-
waged by th ese professionals . For t hese reasons, here 
briefly sta ted , an internat ional police force seem ingly 
faiL to unci r tand huma n p ·ychology . 
Furthermor , as an Ameri ca n, I would ·ay t ha t 
such a force fails t o understand t he tradi t ional Ameri-
can vi ew as to non-interference in t he affairs of ot h r 
nations. For America t o par t icipate in such an inter-
national police force would requi re a rat her udden a nd 
radical change in our t raditions. There is no question 
here of isolation or non-isolat ion. It simply seems in-
conceivable t hat Americans would willingly serve in 
such a police for ce t o pu t down a rebellion in India , 
in Africa, or in Indo-China to take bu t a few example , 
or t o pr erve orne r emote, nat ional boundary in a 
post-war world t hreatened by new aggressions. H ence 
it seems a lso evident from t he parti~ular case of our 
own count ry t ha t an in ternational police force is ba eel 
upon an unsound internationali m and a fals human 
p ychology. 
A slap on th e wrist, a it were, by a la rge sheaf of 
diplomatic prate ts will no t t op a powerful nat ion 
intent upon aggression and aggrandizement . The em-
ployment of force i th ha rd core of reality in pre-
serving p ace but there appear to b no ad quat sub-
stit ute for our own m il itary preparednes and for a 
sound program of national clef nse . 
Hcv. Fr<'<l l•ri(' k " ' t•lfle. S .. J.: In one of his I•abian 
e·.ay, Gorge Berna rd haw speaks of the inevit-
abi lity of gradualn ss." R ightly ·o. Gradualness i · a 
law of hi tory. o institution drops sudclenl on to the 
·tage of the world equipped to play its par t. uch a 
vast in t rument a· a world police fore and by 
world police fo rce I understand a modern a rmy and 
na vy to which all civiliz d nations contribute con-
tingent: cannot b an exc ption to this rul . A 
world police fo rce to keep peace in society has been 
t he dream of ag ·. T he Quadruple Alliance of the early 
1 OO's was a partial attem pt at its realization. Th 
L eague of ations p rovided fo r the u ·e of force. ft r 
t he failures, are we now about to a chi ve our dream? 
I t hink not. The mere a semblin of a ati ·factory 
world poli ce force can be worked out on paper. Ely 
ulber tson has done it . But who will give the orders? 
Th ju ·t and efll cient control of such a body nece i-
t a tes also a world government qui pp d with judicial, 
legislative, and x cutive department·, the judiciary 
t o decide when a nation must be coerced, t h executi e 
to ini t iate and conduct th co rcion. To be able to 
move effectively , e ffi cient ly, and objectively this world 
go vernment must be independent of, and ov r the 
famil y of nations. Tt must poses t he plentitude of 
pow r to enforce th d ci ion of t h ju liciary and t h · 
decree· of t he legislature against recalcit rant member . 
In ot her wo rd , it mu t be o r ign. Such sovereign 
cont rol over it· in ternal affairs no great power is 
will ing to ·urrender. Anything less t han overeignty 
will m er ly repeat the disastrou exper i nee of th 
League of ations. The Leagu po · e eel only the 
authori ty, the con t ri bu to ry power · agreed to giv it. 
Wh en England and Franc r fused to co-operate, the 
League failed. Graduall y t hrough histor. men have 
been groping t heir way t oward th goal of un iversal 
pea ce by a world pol ice force; inevitably the goal ~ i ll 
be atta ined, but not in our li f tim . 
What very p robabl y will be the police force of this 
cent ury and of g nerations to come was indicated in 
a recen t addre. s by Mr. Walter Lippman at Severance 
Hall. F rom an analysi · of the Mo ·cow gr em nl 
he deduced tha t th e old method of world peace by 
balance of power ha d ied in th i war . \Ve a re al r ady 
m a new era of international politics predo m inance 
Rev. Willia m F. Rya n, S. J . Rev. Frederick Welfl e, S.J. 
of power. The nited Stat s, Great Britain, Russia, and 
China will guard the interests of society, will police the 
world . Who will polic the police? He answer d : the 
world situation. These four powers have had to use 
every ounce of might they could muster to onquer 
Germany and Japan . The necessity of keeping them 
conqu red will force upon the Alii s co-op ration and 
justice to lesser nations. 
This looks very much like the next stage in vitable 
in the gradual volution of such a gigantic institution 
as a world police force . 
• f alll C!oi .J. [<: Quade, s .. J. : While it is not t he primary 
function of the atholic Church to solve t he political 
problems of the family of nations, still Catholicism doe: 
have a God-given ·ystematization of t h ings which is 
sometimes called the atholic Patt r n, and from this 
pattern may be lea rned cer tain data which wi ll aid in 
the solu tion of t hese large problems. 
Perfectly conformed to t hat law which is found in the 
natu re of things, t he Catholic Pattern designs beyond 
nature a n order in conformity with t he t hings of 
supernature. I n its con form ity with t he law of th 
nat ure of things, t he Pattern recognizes as one of the 
pri me factors that influence every human ord r, 
national or in terna tional, the free will of ma n. It ha · 
nothing to do with the exclusively e ·onomic or deter-
ministic theory of hi , tory . It recognizes, moreover , t hat 
nat ions, just as i ndi vi c! ual s have God given r ights, and 
among t hese are t he rights to life, liberty a nd oppor-
t uni ty. Just as it holds a "common good" for th 
cit izens t hat must I e sought for by the nation, so it 
s es that t here is a "common good" for t he nations 
that must he provided for by the fam ily of nat ions. 
Basic t o t he "common good" of t he family of natio ns 
is t hat t ranquility of ord r which is known a inter-
nat ional peace. Order among nations as well as among 
men, depen ds on law, and a ju t, effi ient sanction is 
necessary for all t rue law. R ecognizing the all im -
por ta n factor of t h free will of man, t he Ca t holic 
Patter n see. t hat t he universal sanction will have to be 
a fo rce that infl uences man as ma n, and of t h ese we 
have bu t two: moral force and physica l force. 
Moral force in t his field depends for it effi ciency on 
t he universality of acceptan ce among nat ions of com-
mon principl of international justice. ations of t he 
world today can boast of no such u niversal accepta nce 
of common princip le . hristendom , the ·ocial and 
poli tical order in so fa r as it is infl uenced by t he teach-
ing and life of Cat holicism, has not reco vered from the 
wounds it suffered in t he religious revolt of t he sixteent h 
cent ury, a nd moreover, t he family of nations of t oday 
6 
is composed partly of nations that are outside the 
pale of Christendom it If. Cons quently moral for e 
is in fficient as a power to move the free wills of men 
to adopt a policy of preference for he tranquility of 
international order to individual, national, or ethnic 
selfishness. 
Ohviou ly, then, some form of physical force is in-
dicated . That physical force will be eff ctive only if 
it be truly strong nough to enfo rce inter national law 
with efficient sanctions. uch a fo rce would be the con-
templated international ffort. There are difficulties, 
but difficultie· a re made to b overcome. There ar 
dangers, but dangers do not stop men of courage . 
T he Cathol ic Pattern would, of course, prefer to 
meet the probl m of international peace in conformity 
with th things of ·upernature. It woul d s ek to estab-
lish the reign of Christ through t he incorporation of 
all men into t he Mystical Body of hrist in a new 
and universal Christendom, but, s ince it knows t hat 
the will of man has a d readful power of r isting the 
inevitable conclusions of the mi nd, i t recognize t hat 
such a program, t hough inevitably successful, will be 
slow of attainment. 
And in the m eant ime it seeks t he atmosphere in 
which it can mo. t easi ly carry ou t its long range pro-
gram, the atmo ·pher of interna tional peace. It will 
look with favor , t hen on any program in accordance 
with the mora l law that will efficient ly establish such a 
peace. 
l~dwa rd C. R ei l ley : Ignoring reality and taking 
refuge in the realm of make-believe, one might fi nd 
som e a nswer t o t h e problem of peace in th organiza -
t ion of an international police force. Th e observer who 
·ee men and nat ion as they a re, however, is apt to 
view th e project with suspicion a nd dou bt. 
What kind of peace settlement wi ll t he new a rmy be 
expected to defend ? From reports appearing in t he 
public pre s hus far t h r is li ttl reason to assum e 
that the conclusion of the present con flict will eventu-
a te in t he establishm nt of a topia . R ussia ha. lo t 
none of her ze ·t for t he P olish and Baltic a reas and 
Bri t ain is quite as interested as ever in retaining un-
willing colonies and reluctant spheres of in flu ence. 
I n t he face of t h ·e con iclerat ion it i difficu lt to 
believe that a world order recognizing t he politica l, 
terri torial, economic, and cult ural claims of weaker 
people will be created. It is doubtful , t herefore, tha t 
w shall be willi ng t o suppor t an a rmed force to per-
petuate the injustices t hat wi ll almost inevitably 
follow the conclusion of ho t ilit ies. 
More funda mental, p erhaps, is t h e question as to 
whether such an organizat ion could be esta bl ished a t 
all. It is generally known t hat the spi rit of nationalism 
h a been ram pant since t he Ia ·t war a nd that the 
p resent one has t imulated it furt her . Twice in t he 
account of hi · globe enci rcling t ravels Wendell Willkie 
comments upon a " growing spiri t of fer vid nationalism, 
a dist urbing t hing to one who believes t hat the only 
h ope of t he world lie in t he opposit e t rend ." The 
establishment of an international police force implies 
t he elimination of national armies a nd armaments a nd 
t he limitat ion of national sovereignty . I t app ars .cer-
tain t ha t people who venera te nationalism as a religion 
and who have dedicated t hemselves t o the unrestrained 
pursuit of nat iona l in terests will not reverse t heir h is-
toric t rend a nd take up the cause of internat ional 
co-operation . 
ACTI VITIES 
Winner of Annual Religious Essay Contest For 
Archbishop's Gold Medal, Announced 
The winnf'r of the recent Religiou 
Essay onte t for the Rever nd Arch-
bi ·hop' · gold medal hru be n announc d 
by th Religion Department. T he \ inner 
is .James L. Fullin, Sophomore Arts 
stud nt, who wrote on t he topi<', "The 
Doctrine of the Mystical Body, I Ap-
plication to the F ield of Modern Poli-
tics." B I w the Carroll \'ews reproduce 
. elections of the winning e ay: 
"A· the pre nt world onflict move 
toward a new inevitable victory for the 
Un ited ation , thoughtful men in all 
nations ar discus ing po t-war plans. 
Although count] s · type· of plan have 
thu far been advanced and while orne 
of the best mind in the world ar at-
tacking the problem, there is . omething 
regrettable and almost pathetic about 
the over-all picture. 
"In thi age of light, in thi era of 
tremendous technological advancemen t , 
it i unfortunatt>, but t rue, tha t modern 
man is lost. l-Ie has lo tall tandards and 
is uncertain whether his movement i_· 
one of progress or retrogre sion. He ha · 
seen hi · cleverly designed gadgets bring 
comfort to hundreds and mi ery to 
thou ·ands. He knows that even now 
men starve in the midst of plenty. Im-
mersed in a ea of despair, dis illu ·ioned 
at every t urn, there remains but one 
unfailing standard to guide him. 
"What is that standard, that beacon 
which beckon man to follow and solve 
his problems in so doing? It i a doctrine, 
a divine, u blime doctrine given to men 
by Chri ·t Him elf, and entrusted for 
promulgation to his church - the doc-
trine of the Mystical Body of Christ." 
T he e say then ·ets forth four chal-
lenging problems faci ng modern politics. 
Finally it attempts an evaluation of the 
a nswers to the e problems as contained 
in the doctrine of t he Mystical Body. In 
an wering the first problem, that of 
guaranteeing the rights of the individual 
the essay say:: 
"It ha been demonstrated that even 
the victoriou nation need to take heed 
le t the individual rights of their citizens 
permanently di appear. o more exact 
example can be applied to show that 
balance which mu t exist between the 
tate and the individual, than that con-
tained in the doctrine of the Mystical 
Body. We learn from familiarity with the 
doctrine, that we are all members of the 
body of Christ. J ust as our own bodies 
contain countle numbers of individual 
ell , o t o, th My. tical Body i~ com-
posed of cell a· repre ·en ted by th 
faithful here on earth. W further know, 
that our individuality r main un-
touched. T he development of the per-
sonality of any Christian i in no way 
hampered by membership in the Mys-
t ical Body. 
"Therefore do we not find, contained 
in Divine implicity in thi doctrine, the 
answer to one of the mot pre sing 
problems of modern politics? ... The 
state like the Mystical Body, mu t b 
recognized as the wholt>, as the directing 
force for all citizens. Yet the individual 
righ ts of its citizens, lik~ the individual-
ity of m mbers of the My ·tical Body, 
remain intact." 
After a review of the an wer: to the 
q uertions presented, thee say nd · with 
t hese words: 
"We ha v een that, fa r from being a 
t rictly theoret ica l thing, it (th My tical 
Body) is a living, practical th ing, which 
may be appl ied to every a p ct of modern 
life . . . Should we not, ther fore, end 
this exposition of the doctrine on a note 
of gratitude to Almighty God, for His 
providence in presenting us with such a 
consoling and u eful d octri ne and with a 
fixed resolve to apply t he lessons of the 
Mystical Body to ou r daily life that we 
may 'walk worthy of the Lord.'" 
Two Contests Announced 
The arroll ' ews has been asked to 
bring to the attention of its reader two 
contests open to all college men. 
The first is sponsored by the Pab t 
Brewing Company. The contest is now 
open and will close on February 7, 1944. 
Prizes are offered for the best plan sub-
mitted for the , timulation of post-war 
employm ent. Fir ·t prize i $25,000, 
second prize is $10,000, while fi fteen 
prizes of $1,000 are also offer d . 
The second contest i spon ored 
jointly by the Bruce P ublishing om-
pany a nd the E:clension 'lfaoazine. The 
purpo ·e of this conte t is to t im ulate 
both old and new author to expr 
Catholic sentiments in their works. The 
prize is therefore offered for the best 
novel submitted. The winning author 
will receive a ca h award of $500 plu 
a remuneration from the E:cten ion at 
the rate of $100 per installment. 
Further detai ls about either of the e 
contests is available to those interested 
at the office of the Carroll News. 
Carro ll News Staff A ltered As 
Editor Fills Vacancies 
Beginning with this issue, the Carroll 
.\ 'etcs is, so to speak, op rating under 
n w management. As announced in the 
Ia -t is ue, Jam s L. F ull in i taking over 
Jack 811iott' position a Editor-in-
hief. Other changes include the ad -
vancem nt of AI Vanclerbosch from hi 
d k a avy 8di tor, to the vacant post 
of As ociate Edi or. Dick Gilbride take. 
ov r the r ins of the avy D partment, 
and R ay \Voodward come from the 
w. D partm nt to become the ssi t-
ant avy 8ditor. Ba ·il Platt ha. be n 
appoint d News Editor, and R. L. 
Farrow has be n nam d to fill the posi-
tion of Bu ine Manag r . A. y t, no 
new 1u ic Editor has b en nam d to 
succeed Frank avag . 
ongratulations for a ' ell-don job 
are due to the former Editor-in-Chief, 
Jack Elliott, and to AI Vanclerb ·C'h, 
who was very. ucce · ful as avy Editor. 
It will be the policy of the new appointe • 
to try to cont inue to produce the arne 
uperior quality of work. 
junior Gu ild Names Office rs 
At a recent meeting of th .John ar-
roll J unior Guild, Mi H elen Ris was 
elected pre ident of the organization. 
The election wa held at the annual 
communion breakfast of the guild. 
T he J unior guild has on istently 
been one of the mo t active and helpful 
organizations at Carrol l. Formed in 
·1933 by a group of young worn n int r-
e ted in th uccess of activities at 
Carroll, the Junior guild has, inc it ' 
inception , done much to guarantee the 
successful outcome of all events a t th 
chool. The most recent contribution of 
the Guild is t he furni, hing of t he new 
recreation room. 
The Junior Guild i · ompo ed of 
young women intere t d in the ni-
versity. Many of the memb rs have 
broth r attending arroll, but mem-
bership i op n to anyon who has the 
welfare of arroll at h art. Month ly 
meetings a r held by the group and two 
ann ual activities fill out the chedule. 
One activity is t he Recollection Day, the 
other the Annual Communion Breakfast. 
The J unior Guild has a lready done 
much for t he University and is still con-
tributing vitally. T he Junior Guild i cer-
tainly a splendid and practical example 
of Catholic Action. 
54th Annual Glee Club Concert a Success, 
Club Plans Several Future Activities 
, urn rous activities and social evf'nts 
k ep the .John arroll nivert ity Glee 
Club moving at a rapid pace. 
The first public appearance of the Glee 
C' lub this year was at the 54th Annual 
Cone rt at Severance !fall on December 
17, 194:l. The Glee Club and its co-stars, 
Miss .Janet Haley and Mr. John Latimer, 
and the navy dance band received the 
highest praise from all who attenrl d. 
T rarli tional hristma hymns, and 
six ~ervice songs, arrang d by the cluh 
Director, Dr. Louis A. Balogh, high-
lighted th evening. Miss Ha ley sang 
Rornana a nd Let M 11 Sonrt Fill Your 
Hearl. Later in the evening she join d 
the club in its rendition of ll'hite r'hri~l­
rnas. Clifford Chri. tiansen a nd Harold 
And erson, both winners of numerous 
a wards for their tal n t, were soloists 
from t he club. 
.Jack Latimer, classic "Boogie Woogie" 
expert enter tained the aud ience with a 
variety of popula r and semi-classical 
selections. T he Dance Band , led by Dom 
Carone, p rovided t he music before the 
program a nd during t he intermis:ion, 
adding the fin al touch to a well-round d 
program . 
The C levela nd Museum of Art was the 
cene of the next a ppearance by the 
Glee Club. On Sunday, Decem b r 17, 
the club appeared with two other choral 
groups a nd p resented a Christ mas pro-
gram . An audience of over four th ousand 
a ttend d th is Twilight Concert. 
There are t wo tentative engag ments 
on t he Glee Club's calenda r. One is a 
con cert for t he employees of t he T hom p-
son Aircraft Co., and the other is a 
cone rt before the Kiwanis lub . 
Plans are being made for a banquet 
and dance for the Gl e Club. This af-
fair will be given to the club members by 
the :chool in appreciation for the work 
the club has accomplished. The exact 
date and location a r not yet certain, 
howev r. 
T he Glee Club expresses its gratitude 
to the Patron· of the oncert. 
T he following names are to be added 
to those which appeared in the program : 
Very R ev. Msgr. E d ward A. Reilly 
Rev. John J . Fa rrell 
Rev. M ichael .J. Ondik 
Mr. and Mrs. F . J . Andel 
Mrs. Frank Bergeron 
Mr. Stephen Ciolli 
8. J . Doyle 
Loui Kastelic 
Mrs. Edward K elley 
R obert J. K raus 
Mrs . .J . Mcinty re 
M r . W. J. McSw eney 
Edward P . olan 
orinne F . 0' eill 
Mrs. Loui. 0 olin 
Mrs. Ida Pal um bo 
Dr. Wm . J . Pf il 
.r. Thoma· xton 
Edward . heridan, Sr. 
John plinoza 
Mr. a nd M rs. Eclw. Springate 
Susie E. Weber 
Mrs. Ph illip Weyand 
M r. and M r ·. C . Grover Will iams 
H . H. Wolf 
P . W ol ff 
Mrs. J . M . Weber 
The Crowd in the Foyer D uring Intermission 
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A.W.V .S. Sponsored Dance 
Enjoys Unusual Success 
Tho·e gallant Jadi have done it 
again! Friday, .J anuary 21 was the date 
of th third A. \V.V .. dance held in the 
Carroll Gym since th avy program 
])egan. As u ·ual young ladi s were in-
vited and provided with transportation 
by the ladies of the A.W.V.S. , while 
tho e navy men so inclined were per-
mitted to invite their own dates. 
ev ral of the A.W .V .. attended the 
dance a · chaperons, while th arroll 
faculty was also repre·ented. Ci,,iJian 
. tudenu, too, were pre ·ent in numbers 
compatible with their total pot ntial 
·trength. 
Lieutenant R a eman extended p cia! 
liberty to the men for the evening, with-
out which the dance could nev r have 
been the . ucce ·s it proved to be. 
Adm ira l E. C. White Inspects 
U.S.S. John Ca rrol l 
On Monday, Janua ry 10, John arroll 
was honored by a vi ·it from Rear 
Adm ira l E. C. W hite , US , I n pector 
of Medical Department Acti vities. Ad-
miral White was accompanied by his 
A s i tant, L ieut. ' omm. T. E. Kent , 
S , and Lieu t. omm. H . W. alter, 
M ed ical Offi e r of t he Diesel chool. The 
Inspection party 's primary objective was 
to ascertain the condition of t he sanit ary 
and medical fa cilit ies of Carroll. Pa r-
t icular attention was, therefore, pa id to 
the dispen ary and t he me · hal l. 
Appointment of New V-1 2 Of-
ficers Revealed by Navy O ffice 
It was a nn ounced at convocation on 
Tuesday, January 11, that new student 
Com pany Commanders will b named 
in t he near future. A ew Battalion 
Command r, Leo ist, ha · been a p-
pointed to succeed Harry Bean a t t hat 
pos it ion. ome of the new ompany 
Commanders have al ready been named, 
but the li t will be withheld un t il it has 
been complet d . 
Carrol l Represented in 
Discussion of Post-Wa r 
Radio 
Plans 
James L . F ullin repre ented John 
Carroll at the panel d iscussion ov r radio 
station WGAR on January I . John 
Carroll , Case, Oberlin, a nd Kent ach 
ent a delegate t o the el i cu ion. lyde 
Varner , of t he h istory department at 
John M arshall high chool, was modera-
tor of the program, which Ia ·ted from 
9 :00 to 10:00 in the evening. 
Although the el i ·cus ion revolved about 
po t-war p lanning, the s pecific prohlem 
a t tacked was whether or not t he United 
States should co-opera te with other 
nations in e t ablish ing an in ternational 
police force upon the defea t of t he Axis . 
( I ) Fath er Donnelly addresses th e oda lis ts : (2> Civilia ns promise fid eli ty: (3 ) The Navy co n ·ecra le lhe mselve 
(4 ) .Benedi ction of th e Blcs ed acra mcnt. 
Sodality of John Carroll Reorganized, Many New 
Members Added, Officers Picked by Civilians 
Two groups of students wer recentl y 
re eived into th e Sodality of John Carroll 
Univer. ity on January 4 and 7 respec-
tively. Like mo. t of t he organization a t 
arroll , the activitie of t he Sodality 
ha ve been somewhat restricted in the 
past few mon t h ; however, with the 
in crea e in membership and t he valid a-
t ion of old members, the ·ociety once 
more becomes active. I n order to ad-
va nce the work of t he Sodali ty, election s 
were recently held . The Civilian group 
elected: Joseph Schu ter, president: 
Jame Keane, vice-pr icl ent ; and Jo eph 
D i Bartolo, cretary . 
The ocl a lity wa formed by a Jesuit 
·chola t ic over 350 yea rs ago, its pu rpose 
then , a now, b ing to fo ter devotion to 
the Ble --eel Virgin Mary, and through 
that devotion to make us conform to 
Christ and give full expression to our 
Catholi cism. 
T he 'ocl a!ity has since become one of 
th e most acti ve of the organ ization· in 
t he church, practicing all the corporal 
wor ks of mercy , aiding t he mi ·ion , and 
promoting a ll manner of Cathol ic Action. 
The Sodali ty i. bound togeth er by the 
common bond of love of Ma ry. The very 
word sodality on notes t hi · idea . Sodality 
i taken fro m the Latin, "socla li ·" mean-
ing comrade or fr iend. Alt hough the 
ocl::li ity was originall y an organ izati on 
for men only, it is now compo eel of both 
men and women. 
\ hi le the Sodali ty has existed at Car-
roll since t he fo und ation of t he chool, it 
ha now been found expedient to re-
organize it , in order to conform wi th t he 
schedule of both naval and civil ian st u-
dent ·. Under the pre ·ent ar ra ngement 
each group me ts . eparately - the civi-
lian group meets at 11 each Tue day, 
th e navy at 5 on F riday. 
A li . t of new mem ber. follow ·: 
Civi lian odal ity Reception 
Socialists wh o. e member hip were 
va lida ted : 
J oseph A hern 
Nic;k Bucur 
J oh n D~pk~ 
Norm Fu rst 
Hobert Fu tty 
1". Gilfcl hor 
J ohn Cribik 
Joseph H an ley 
Pu t Biepp 
Torn II arrison 
Cand idates who 
th Sodal ity: 
J ose ph Ba ir 
J ohn !Jcnington 
Emery Busch 
Willi am Day 
J os ph d e Bartolo 
Paul Do(' h ty 
H. E. Donn elly 
A. F'c rritto 
J a mes l"u llin 
J osep h G agliano 
Hobert Ja(·ubcc 
Jack Joncr-; 
Fred !l ogan 
T homas K oontz 
George Lang 
J . Lat ime r 
II erberL Loy k 
James Kenn 
John !vf rCnfTtlrty 
ll arold llaJ>poscll i 
J os p h . "hustN 
T ed .'klarek 
J osep h Spaniol 
Jo h n. t("igNwald 
ltalph Wiemer 
LC~onard -\Vit ki(•wiC'z 
F rank 7. arobt'l1 
were received in to 
Ra ph Lu go 
Art hu r ldl ale 
J . H. N a va rre 
11ober t ook 
Robert Oliver 
\\'alter Owen 
Basi l Pln lt 
E. J . H.o sch 
Do n Rutkowski 
Ray !)a~alu 
F'ran k Scarano 
Frank Scx.ton 
J oseph T omayko 
\Va ltcr Zarhuri as 
Cy Zenisek 
J osep h Zingalt\s 
ra vy Sodality Reception 




J ohn Dolan 
James Fa ber 
Paul Granger 
J. B. ller weg 
Lawren ce liflord 
J . . Hayes 
Eugene K ieiTer 
f. M. L inn mann 
C. 1 ic hal s 
Edward M cCa uley 
Cand idates who 
bershi p: 
harles Babia rz 
Hay mond B ern bom 
Kiet h Blair 
Wil liam B ott 
Earl Byers 
Jack ond on 
J 0 eph r'erguson 
Francis Kern 
J oseph Bra hler 
J ohn \ Ve tzcl 
J oseph Par-. 
C has . Ge rhards tein 
F rank Keelan 
Robert K enny 
R obert K enny 
H. E. Latt invi ll e 
P. J. Ly nn 
Frank Mi ll igan 
Albert Vandr rbo:-srh 
J ohn !". Mu rphy 
J ohn Goldrick 
~~d~~~~aN Inn 
R o bert Rich ter 
. E .. til es 
T . R. Wetzel 
\ Vill iam \V id ncr 
were awarded mem-
F ra ncis M cCa rt hy 
Harry M e loskey 
Edward M ea ny 
l l ilary K ll e r 
J ames E. D ou t hi tt 
A r t l-l oeson 
He rbert M eier 
Will iam O' Donn ell 
Jack 0 ' Keefe 
R. J . Wargo 
Thomas W ilson 
Jul ian W olf 
Wal ter Hill mann 
Walter Hill mann 
Ralph R yan 
Ha rry Moroni 
J a ck Was mer 
Band To G ive Concert Here, 
February 4 
Wh ere'! In t he J .. . Audi torium . 
\\'h e n'! F rid ay night , February 4, :1 5 
p.m. How M uch'! Fifty cents. Wh y'! Our 
32-piece navy band, un der t he di rection 
of J ack Hea rn , i s tagin g the fi nal social 
highlight of the ·erne ter. 
After sev n mont h of practice an d 
a ti on in t h weekly inspections an I 
d res pa rad , a nd guid d by their e er-
ncouragi ng modera to r, Rev. ·wi lliam 
.J. Murphy, .J ., t h re- vi ta li z cl band 
will rend r t he fol lowin g I cti ns: 
A mericcw Patrol Nfearlw111 
• 'lou/ /T ear/eel J11en Ro111brry 
eed.~ of C adnm ~ ./ olw son 
Play Gypsie< n ewer Gypsirs f\ almrw 
Operaliv A irs A rr . by Herry 
V ictory SeletliOII A rr. by l' oder 
U erry 1\' idow Waltz Lehar 
T ea _fo1· T wo l' 011 mmJs 
Afrikander Oliva doli 
Over Th ere Sele •·t ion !.akr 
There wi ll al so be . everal olo num-
ber . \Nell? You don' t wa nt to mi s it. 
Righ t now t he band is t he talk of t h!" 
town a fter pl aying in honor f Navy 
Seer t ary Frank Kn ox, at t he ELotPI 
Sta t ler on F r iday, January 14. 
Carroll Pharmacist 's Mate Dies 
John Carrol l niversity to ay m ourn~ 
th death of Joh n Ha nkey, I c, .3 , 
pharmaci ·t' mate, wh o has been ·erving 
as ho pita! assistant here at arroll for a 
month . ea man Hank ey, a graduate of 
Central H igh Sehool, was ind ue ed into 
th e navy in Aug ust and rec ived hi 
training at Great Lakes. 
Nurses Give Dance For Navy Unit 
T he chool of Nursing of St. Vincent 's 
ha rity Ho pita! nterta ined everal 
score V-1 2'ers from Ca rroll wi th a dance 
on Friday, Jan uary 7. 
Pat Ha rrold, J uni or cia s pre ident at 
t he school of nur ing, wa in charge of 
a rrangement . Mu ·i c wa upplied by 
the effervescent Navy Dance Band under 
the baton of Dorn Ca rone, U NR. 
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FACULTY NEWS 
Dr. Rene Fabien, Professor1 
Becomes Citizen of the 
Inventor 1 and 
United States 
Sage 
To say that "Doc" Fabien is one of 
the mo. t popular faculty members 
among the studen is only a: correct a 
saying he i a prof e. sor of German, for 
his ramified background , his timely, 
sound, but startling opinions, his in-
formal classes, the laughs he evokes, 
ev n his inventions, and an unusual 
amount of valuable p rsonal contact with 
hi. stud nts, all se m to indicate a more 
g neral and characteristi v r. atility. 
Rene Fabien, a French national, wa. 
born in Fehruary, 1903, in Vienna, 
Au tria, but moved at an early age to 
France and ·pent a large part of his 
boyhood in Paris and La R ochelle, then 
two y ars in Italy, a short stay in France 
again, a year in England, from there to 
witzerla nd, and when war broke out in 
19 14 he was ba k in Austria. Living 
under th watch of German police he was 
barr d from school:, !'O he studied pri-
vately. 
It was perhaps at this ti me that he 
started to develop a keen insight into 
makeshift German ideals, for in 193 , 
when Hi tler began to spread his good-
ness over A us t ria with angelic gracious-
ness, Doc wa quite sure of what he saw, 
and sensing H itler's fa ntastic ambitions 
a nd the inevitable catacly m of l<,urope 
from th changi ng political issues of 
the clay, h came to the U. S. when Hitler 
waltz din. 
In 1918, he received h is A .B. from the 
.Te ·uit Collegium I mmaculatae Vi rgin is 
in K al ksburg, Austria, recently taken 
over by the a~ i regim to quarter storm 
troopers. Aft r four years ( 1922 to 1926) 
at the Univers ity of Vienna he rPceivecl 
his doctorate in Modern Ph ilology, and 
from 1926 to 1930 he d id research work 
on the History of the Theater. 
Duri ng the following eight year:, un til 
1938, he lectured in Diplomatic His-
tory and in Legal French at the K on-
sularakadem i , t he oldest international 
chool of d iplom acy in t he world, founded 
by the IO:mpr ss M aria Theresa. 
While at the K onsularakademie he 
wa: a m mb r of the Board of Examiner 
for th important a t tache xamination · 
tak n hy a ll andidates for d iplomatic 
service. At t h a rne t ime, for eight years 
he lectured in cicntific F rench at the 
engin ering . chool, Techni che Hoch-
schule, in Vienna . 
He ar rived in the U. . in 1938, after 
having . pent the year 1935 here a a 
touri. t . For a while he wa a "fi liated 
wit h olumbia Univ rsity before com-
Ill 
ing to Carroll in 1939 as instructor 111 
German. 
Recently Doc was promoted to asso-
ciate professor of German, but a change 
of which he speak with more concern 
occurred on November 5, 1943, when he 
became a citizen of the . S. Most of his 
work at present covers the field of 
Modern Languages, but his thoughts 
run to post-war problems, among which 
is the re-education of E uropean youth 
which haf. suffered greatly under the 
l: ms. H warns us again:t a too rabid 
nationalism that might seem repulsive to 
other nation . Acquainted with buro-
pean cultures and with our own d mo-
cratic ideals, he hopes to serve in the 
plan. of the U. S. for a diplomatic and 
effici ntapproach to such a sensitive task . 
Alway. interested in the education of 
h i. ·tuclents in the fu lle. t en. e of the 
word, Doc hold. hi classes in an informal 
manner, gaining a£ m uch direct tucl nt 
contact as po ·sible t his with a side-
splitting, frank ·en e of hu mor that i · thP 
talk of the campus. 
Doc claims he's got the last laugh on 
coffee rationing wit h his ultra coffee 
ma ker which gives t wo hundred cup of 
rea l coffee instead of the u ua I six. Then 
he's got another pet icl a for wiping up 
the Axi , but he claims in his best Esper-
antism, "Qviet in dis hier joint, iss ver-
boten unci a meeletairy secrait ." 
ince June 1, 1943, Rev. Edward C. 
:vT cCue, dean of the n iversity, ha · 
erved on ten War Labor Board panels 
for the settlement of labor disputes in 
the Cleveland arPa. 
Hev. J o ·eph M . T eply announced that 
over 50,000 sheets of stationery have 
been eli tributed among the avy 
trainees at cost price. He also offers the 
timely suggestion that a copy of t he 
Carroll New.~ would do more to inform 
their friend· about arroll than dozens 
of letter .. 
* 
M r. F. \\ . Gra n·, Head of the Depart-
ment of Busines Administration, has 
been recently appointed a membPr of 
the Committee on Accounting Education 
of the Ohio Society of Certified Public 
Accountants. 
* * 
On December 26, 1943, Carl J ames, a 
seven pound baby boy was born to 
P rofessor and Mr . John A. Seliskar. 
* * 
M r. F. J . Wie s, A ·sistant Profe sor of 
English at .John Carroll, spoke before 
the leveland chapt r of th Catholic 
Poetry ociety of America. H ·poke on 
the topi "The atholi c Literary Re-
·urg nee." 
* * 
Rev. William J . Murph )•, S. J ., D an of 
men of John Carroll Univer"ity, ad-
dressed the men of the Holy arne 
Society of St. August ine Parish, Bar-
berton, Ohio. Father M urphy was gue ·t 
speaker at the Annual Communion 
breakfast sponsored by that organ iza-
t ion. 
Dr. Ed ward (' . Reille t ha · been pro-
moted from Assistant Professor to As ·o-
ciate Professor. We ·hould hav re-
ported that in our October i · ·ue. Some-
thing ·lipped . 
The Carroll News extends its ym-
pathy to Mr. E ugene Oberst on the 
death of his brother, M r. Albert B. 
Ober t. Mr. Oberst wa a native of 
Owen boro, Kentucky. He was a gradu-
ate of otre Dame U niver ity with the 
cia of 1906. He starred in football there 
in '04 and '05 . He wa a lawyer: and his 
death occurr d as a re ul t of a heart 
attack, which he suff red whi le pleading 
a case before a court in hi- home town of 
Owensboro. 
SPORTS SECTION 
Carroll Boxing Tournament Ends With Gigantic Ring Show 1 
February 11th 
The 11th Annual arroll Boxing 
how will be held Friday evening, 
February lith at p.m. in the gym. The 
. tuclents of Carroll are invited to be the 
guests of the Physical Education De-
partment and the show i open to the 
public. Ti ckets will be placed on sale soon 
and a larg attendance i anticipated. 
Hastings vs. Ca nd e la 
The bouts wl1ich are to be the fina ls 
of the pre ·ent I-M Boxing Tournament 
promise an evening of exc llent boxing 
entertainment. There will be eight bouts, 
on for each of the ta nclarcl weight 
clas e . The elimination tournament 
which began late Ia. t ov mber will 
reach a climax on th is evening when the 
winners of the semi-final bouts which will 
be h ld January 2 th wil l vie for the 
champion hip .. 
The proceed of the tournament will 
be u eel to purcha ·e trophies for the 
champion · of the difl"erent weight classes 
and a lso to purcha ·e meda ls for the 
winning teams of the oth r I-M Athletic 
events . 
1- iVl BASK ETBAL L 
In the Four O'clock League of the I-M 
Tournament Platoon 42 ha won the 
right to repre ·ent Section A in th game 
with th champ from Section B. \.Vith 
a perfect record of five win· again ·t no 
defeats the player.· from 43 had little 
trouble in lead ing the Section. 
\.\ ith one game remaining to be 
played in Section B of the I• our 0' clock 
League Platoon 23 i · leading the Section 
with a four win - no loss record but 
unles it win its remaining game it will 
tie with Platoon 31. 
The winner· of the two ctions in the 
Four O'clock League will meet to de-
termine which team will play the champ 
of the Five O'clock League for the Bat-
tal ion champion hip. 
In Section A of th Five O'clo k 
League the two leading team , Platoons 
4 1 and 12, will meet oon to determine 
the winner of this ection. The winner 
of thi game will play Platoon 23 win-
ners of ection B for the cha mpi on hip 
of the Fiv O'clo k Leagu . 
CALISTF-1 E ' I CS 
by Jack C' roes 
Fir ·t, let's define t he word. The de-
rivative is, of cour~e, from the Greek; 
"Calis" meaning ca llou , which is what 
one get~ when he doe them, and "thenic" 
meaning thin, which is what the femal e 
enth u. ia ·ts of the port wi h to become. 
Are Calis th e ni c Here to Stay? 
The a nswer is d fini tely, yes. Already, 
inventors have conceived many gadgets 
which make thi. :port no work at all. 
There is hop among orne navy men 
that these delicate instruments will be 
accepted to facilitate the navy's strength 
program. 
Are Ca lis th e ni cs Po1>ul ar ? 
Again, the answer is ye , b cau e 
otherwise there would not be o many 
people enjoying the heathful benefit of 
th is type of por t . For instan ·e, at John 
Carroll niver ·ity, three hundred and 
ninety-nine ayy stud ents out of four 
hundred participate in the sport at least 
once each day. ( Duhigg l1a light duty. ) 
Ha ve ew Exercises Bee n Developed '! 
Yes. A few will be described. 
T he Necswa llow 
(Develop d by H eezal l 1uscle l 
Thi. exerci e is done in three counts 
and is a combination of rolling the neck 
counter-clockw i. e, and dilating the pupils 
of the eye. Thi exercise resembles a 
condemned pri ·oner's last fifteen min-
ute· . 
T he Tw inst'n Grunt er 
This is don e by k eping both feet oft· 
the ground for a minimum of fifteen 
·econcls rolling the mu culari -ab ominus 
sl ightly to tarboard, and slid ing the 
upp r phal ange· into juxta-po ition of 
the lower phalanges. This exercise i a 
combination of the half gainer, and the 
tem-ch ri tie. 
In conclu ion , the writer tate that 
with the d evelop ment of sulfa-d rug·, 
penici llin, the iron lung and rubbing 
alcohol, the port "Cali thenic " hows 
much promi e for a great future. 
TilE 
SPORTING FRONT 
by Jim Charleston, A .. , R 
\V ith play in the I- 1 Basketball 
Tournament alma. t completed the popu-
larity of ba ketball on the campu · here 
at arroll is more than evident. Ba kel-
ball in the past few years has prov n 
itself to rate as one of th top forms of 
sporting ntertainment throughout the 
country. It i estimated that over 
0,000,000 people play in or watch 
ba ketball game every year. 
The game wa originated and d -
velop d by Dr. Jam s Naismith at 
pringfielcl (Ma .. ) olleg in 1 fll. Wi th 
the developm nt of footb;\ll as a fall 
sport and baseball a: a , pring and sum-
m r ·port there aro:e a n d for a game 
of om kind for , t ud nts to take part 
in betwe n. Dr. Nai mith placed two 
baske on the bal ny around a gym, 
drew up thirteen imple rules and a 
major sport was born. 
Of course the tyle of play in 1 91 and 
a few of the rules of t hat time hav b n 
changed, but the basic ideas of th game 
still remain. player gets out of the 
game just what he pu in it. Some of the 
values of basketball are that it develop~ 
aggressivenes , initiative, spe d, conrli-
tion, craft, and agility. 
The big boxing show, arly n xt month, 
promi e to b on of th top sport f a-
tures of th year at arroll. The familiar 
faces of several of the ex- arrol l pugilists 
will be missing, but the bouts will be 
unique in that they will be bringing to-
gether men who will b fighting for the 
championship of their weight ria:· s of 
Carroll. The best fighter will b putting 
out their be ·t to prove that they ar 
rightly the ones to be in there punching 
in the final . 
Th men who get together in h<' ring 
that vening will be what i left of a seri eH 
of eli mination bouts of the 1-M Boxing 
Tournament of the avy V-12 Unit. 
The men are al l in th best of co ndition. 
The eli mination started with a ·eries of 
two one-minute round . The s concl 
s ri were two two-minute roun d·. The 
final· wil l a ll for th ree two-minut<' 
round·. The finali - will be de •id cl from 
the semi-fin al bout \ hich ar to be h lcl 
January 28 th. 
Most of the men in the avy Phy ical 
Training lass have been getting a ta te 
of modern Judo or how to handle a 
person tw ice your ize with half the ef-
fort. Chief Alpert has been showing the 
men that ize isn't everything in hand to 




Rits o~ Tltis ~n~ That 
Cond1wt••d h~· Droo1• Lursen. llo oh F ulh•o ,~ Co . 
('0 TE;\1 PLATr O, 
SilencE' 
Reign s in Lhe hills 
This, in God's green mountains 
So vast, so wild, and fraught wi h life 
Is strange. 
S ta ti s ti c~ 
ea rly half the marri ed people in the 
United States were worn n according Lo 
1940 figurl's. 
From cw G uin ea 
The m o qu itos rlown hE'r a r g tting 
v ry bold. Th y t ravel only in convoys 
now with li ghtn ing bugs as escorts. The 
bugs light up the dog tags and if the 
m osquito · like your type of blood, they' ll 
take a chunk out of you. 
How Twee t! 
During a r cent visit fro m two former 
Carroll men, pl. Ji m T olle and Ap-
prenticeS a man Jack Waldeck, Waldeck 
remarked t hat J im'· coat wa mad of 
bird mate ria l. Jim , puzzled, a: ked , 
" What do you mean?" Jack coy ly a n-
swer d, " heap, cheap" 
* * * 
Ser io us ly 
We trus t tha t all our read ers will g ive 
generous ly to th e M arch of D imes cam -
J>a ign w hi ch begins next month . Tho:e 
dime· a nd dollars whi ch you give goes 
to ti ght th e dread ed Jnfa ntil e Paralys is . 
Wh at could be a better birthday 11res ent 
to Pre ·id ent Roosevelt tha n a kind dona-
ti on to the fund whi ch he s ta rted '! 
• • 
Th e C'ad 
1 [e : On my t rip t o out h Am eri ca I 
saw a lot of beaut ifu l panorama . 
he : And you promised me y ou 
wouldn 't run around wi t h t ho e native 
girl . 
~~ 
One Ma n's 0 11in ion 
Women very rarely love truth; though 
they love pa~ionately what they call 
"the truth" or opinions they havp 
r ceived from others, and hate veh -
mently thos who differ with them. They 
are little capable of impartiality or of 
doubt: their thinking is chiefly a mode 
of feeling; though very generou: in their 
acts, th y are rarely generous in their 
opinions or in their judgmen ·. They per-
suad e ratl1er than convince, and va lue 
bel ief rather as a source of consolation 
than as a faithful expr ·sion of the 
reality of things. IV. l!J. I I. L.ecky, "The 
l fi slory of Human Morals, " American 
J\1ercury, J anuary, 1944. 
fl ow true! 
• • 
T his business again of the Carroll 
News getting fa mous! T he P R F.-DET, 
newspaper for the 24th Coli ge Tra ining 
Detach ment, Davidson , . C., reprinted 
Droop Larsen's rollicking Health Ad 
which appea red in our October i ue. 
• • 
Ju s t What Ki nd of F ellows Have We 
Going to J .C' . . ·! 
It m ust be gettin g pretty bad if a 
certain sailor (" T en Bu ck" Lynn ), can-
not take t he hint when t he g irls at t. 
John's Canteen R ELI EVF: each other 
very two or three minutes every da nce. 
P rof. : "You m issed my class yesterday, 
didn ' t you ?" 
V-12 Student: " o sir. ot a bit." 
( Don 't hit me ... ) 
Prof : "Are you teaching th is class, 
yo ung man?" 
S udent : " o, teacher ." 
P rof : " Well then, top tal ki ng like an 
idiot." 
Litt le Miss Muffet 
Sat on a t uffet 
D rink ing her curds a nd w hey. 
Li ttle Jack Horn er 
Sat in a corner. 
THE FOOL! ! ! ! ! ! 
No, madam, CO R N lw.~ not been 
ra tioned. 
Out here at Ca rroll we are all music 
lovers . Why only the other day I hea rd 
t he . mooth s tra in · of " herbet's U n-
finished Sympat hy" Coming from th e 
ca nteen. 
• • • 
Good Ad vice 
A pea ker who does not trike oi l in 
the fi rst ten m inu tes shou ld s top boring . 
We f ar, dear readers , that this corner is 
rapidly brcomina o "poet's paradise." 
fl ere's one wrillen bu 1'-12er I~arry (;ore 
in one of his more pensiL·e mood.~. entitled 
" n epar/ure." 
The time has been so short, my dear, 
o soon now we must part, 
BuL this one thing I may assure you, 
I'm leav ing behind, to you, my heart. 
This proves my love for you, sweetheart , 
. o treat it as your own, 
Feed it, clothe it, love it, for me 
Till I return from aero · the foam. 
And at my return, not many months 
hence, 
Please meet me at the dock , 
That we may be united aga in 
To hare life' joys and knock ·. 
Isn't thai ll'OIIdeJful? To his 
mother, loo! 
1st Jerk: "Say, what do you do for a 
living?" 
2nd Jerk: "O h, I se ll sa lt." 
1st J erk: " I'm a alt- eller too, ·hake." 
Greyhound. 
According to the Universe Bulletin of 
January 7, 1944 , the tud ents of Catholi c 
Cen t ral High school, of Pitt burgh, ha ve 
demon tra t ed clearly that L at in is not a 
dead langua ge. Th ey have translated an 
Am eri can Classic in to Latin . "Pi to! 
Packin Mama" a ppear below in th 
la nguage of C icero. 
" Depon e sclopetum 
Depon e cara 
Sclopet ifera mama 
Pone clopetum." 
011e of tile most threate11 ing doll[lers fo.c-
illfi thr• .wtion today is tile fact /hat. the 
majority of the populace might .~uift'r a 
moral tet-dou·n a/ this, the most crucial 
period i11 /he u•ar. The length of the lear, 
has do,te nwdt to tire both cit•ilian wzd 
military participant~. Tile danger iH llwt 
1ce sujfer a ret·er:ion aud thai in .'0 doing 
we may lose mnch of the benefit ~ we hat•e 
secured from 011r J!Cirticipulion in the con-
.iiict. This .~ubjel'l 1ca.~ treated at som 
length i11 the i.~sue of th "Commo1w•eal" 
for Jwuwry 7, 1944. 
"'The : imple fact is that Lhe war is 
lasting too long .. . World ·war I lasted 
nineteen month from the time the 
nited State· got in. Thi · one ha a l-
ready lasted two y ars, and th end is not 
in . ight. eparation from home, hard-
ships, dangers get harder and harder to 
bear as months and years pas by ... 
As a g nera l propo ·ition we can say that 
war equals fatigue, and the longer it 
lasts the greatPr becomes the fatigue.' 
That is the writing of Herbert Mat hew · 
in the New York T ime.; (D ec., 26) about 
the mud and the mountains of the 
Italian campaign. Mr. Mathews also 
: ays th is : 'The U.S.A. is "God's coun-
try" to any doughboy, and he doe n't go 
fighti ng all over the world out of choi e, 
and the sooner it is over with him, the 
bett r it is fo r him .' 
"Of course there i.- no argument al out 
it. T her is thi war and the sooner it is 
over, the better it will be . . . The 
British and American· are t1red now in 
the war, but nothing will stop them u nti l 
they have won t he war and ended the 
war. But when the war is ended , the 
British and Americans wi ll be ti rE>d of 
war a. t h y were tired after the las t war. 
T he Briti h and American sold ier. will 
go home again . Th y will leave the 
French and t he German. in Europe, 
again. nee again the F rench will be 
tired of war, more tired t han any other 
people. T he B ritish and American. wil l 
come home tired of war. They will be too 
tired to care much about the F rench . 
T hey will take mea ur a bout Germany. 
T hat i th whole point of the war ." 
An orchid to the "Con11nonweal" for 
this realistic treatment of a practical dif-
ficulty. 
* 
· An onion, a nd a melly one, to " Es -
quire" for its \'Ociferous de mand for 
s pecial prh·ileges. This magazin e, like all 
others which usc the ma il , mu t conform 
to Posta l requireme nt- . What is the re 
a bout "E ·c1uire" that hould merit for 
it exception:"? 
II is the ]Jel peeve of this department, 
that mo~l of the Coller;e newspapers are too 
inlro.~perliz•c, that they nrc too roncented 
ll"ilh (lj{air., ~eithi11 their 011'11 boundaries. 
One of thr be.~/ editorial.~ to appear in 
stude11i publicat io11.~ in lh past month , leas 
011 ditorial in !he "OI>rrlin Rer•iell', " 
fleccmbrr :3!, 194;). 
" LJnless we take immediate action, 
t he men and women in our armed forces 
will be denied th right to vote in 1944. 
This denial was b landly made by th 
recPnt enate def{'at of the r en-Luras 
bi ll, a propo a! which would have pro-
vided for federal administration of a 
. implified ballot, ena bling member of 
the army and na vy to votP whi iP they 
are in the field of a ction ... 
·what could po ibly be the reason of-
fered by the enator · for the defeat o' 
lhe hill? It se ms that their main poin o; 
revel v · around the idea that f deral 
ontrol would violate const itutional pro-
visions for state control over voting. Yet 
it cloPs not requir much ingenuity to di ·-
cover the real rea on. that motivated 
t heir action . The block of outhern 
democrats feared that a implified voting 
procedure would blast their poll -tax law, 
wh ich dis n fra nchi. e · thou and of po-
tential voter: who might run them out of 
power, while many Republi an · acted in 
the s hadow of the Gall up Poll, which 
revealed that 61 per cent of the armed 
forces a re Democra and would un-
doubtedly support t he administra tion 
... Who, if not th arm d force , ar 
worthy of the vote, and who, if not we 
left on the ·am pus, should act to repay 
them in one small degree." 
Some tim e ago, a mos t controver. ia l 
a rticle, writ! en by a !VIi .. Mary S ullh·a n, 
a J>I>eared in the columns of th e ''Var-
sit l· ' e w " of the ni l'e rsity of Detroit. 
Without a n attempt a t comm e nt, the 
ar ticle is re-produced below. 
What About the Pi n- Up Girls'? 
" orne of the civilians seem to have a 
perverted idea of the character of the 
boys in the service. Lately there ha 
b en a great deal of mpha is on the 
fact that the boy · in the ervice enjoy 
getting ' pin-up girl ·,' which supposedly 
boost their morale. 
" T he war has incited many cheap, 
money making cheme . T he ·elf-regard-
ing bu ines man has realized t hat the 
wa r has develop d a ixt h sense a 
patriotic sen e, and he appeals to this 
patriotic sense to sell everything. The 
cheape t and mo t disgu t ing of all hi 
scheme is t hat of indecent picture , or 
'pin-up gi rls.' 
"It i an insult to any decent boy in 
the service. It is making a farce out of 
what our U nited States Army and avy 
really tand for . 
"Th boys in the s rvice are not boys 
who have be> n picked up out of the 
gutter; they are. orne of the choice t men 
f our nation orne of the boy. we 
know, many of them attend d Mas. or 
services the m rn ing 1 efore they left for 
their particular branch. T hey are the 
boys who spent their last eve>ning at 
home with their familie , and who kL ed 
their mothers and told them not to 
worry. 
" Are these boys th n, going to he . o 
radical ly changed by their new life> that 
they will end home for pictur{'s of 'pin-
up girl.,' to boo t th ir morale'? The 
whole idea is an insul t to a r a! man's in-
telligence. 
" A one olcli r so aptly put· it, 'Of 
the many camps I have been in, I hav!" 
seen only a few pic ur s of so-rallecl 'pin 
up girl~.' I think the civilians are more 
intrigued by them than the -oldiPrs. 
When you do see a picture it is u ually a 
fpllow's mother, sist er, or hi girl friend. 
" A picture of thei r mother will give 
them an incentive to do righ , as shl' 
would want it; of hi girl friend, that 
som one i home wailing for him and 
tru ting him fully. Th ·e ar · the peoplE> 
who keep his moral!' up. It i · bccaus of 
thesP people he is fighting. He dreams 
of the days when he can com home t o 
these loved one., to thooe who are pra -
ing for his a fe return . 
" Prayer and freq uent letters are the 
mot important spiri tual anrl temporal 
morale-boosters for th boy .. A ' pin-up 
girl' i · an in:ult to t he boys and a bad 
rene t ion of how we, at home are helping 
the war e!Tort." 
1944 is /cop year. A.~ snch it is o danger-
Oils year for all male~ - Forceful notice o.f 
this impeudinr; donger u•as recently sen•ed 
on the males at Loyola l 'nit,ersity, New 
Ortea 11 .~, by the society editor o.f the 
Maroon, Ma rjorie 7ol/iw;er, in t/w, r 
words. 
" An early warning! Beware Loyola 
wolves! Thi i. the year for the wolv r-
in . If you ha v n't hea rd why, continue 
rea d ing 1944 is lea p year. When some 
lovely damsel ask · for your hand and you 
feel it's not your to giv , then you mu t 
pre ent h r with a new dress. This is 
q uoted to refresh in your minds I ap 
year E t iquette. " 
Since Carroll i~ not co-ed, perlwps u•e 
11eed not worry, bnt forell'amed is .fore-
onned. 
* 
For the joke of the month, we nominate 
/hi tidbit cuLled from the ]>ages of the 
'' Ra·ilroad Train nw n." 
H e: Do you approve of t ight skirts? 
Him : o, I th ink women should leave 
liq uor alone. 
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A good way t o begin an a rt icle on .John 
P . Elliot t, retiring Editor-in -C hi ef of t he 
Carroll NPu•s, would be to report t hat 
shortly afte r his fi rs t birthday , .Ju ly 29 , 
1921, he began to show ind ications of 
futur journ a listic succe s by teething on 
an empty Lypewriter ribbon can a nd 
uttering as his fi rst words , "Let's go to 
press!" Such wa not th e case, however, 
and if Jack did show any parly editoria l 
leanings , it was at the ag of three years , 
when he blue-pen cilled the wall paper in 
the Elliott home in Lakewood, much to 
the dis ·omfiture of his non-journalis ti c 
mother, who, probably as all others do, 
held high hopes that her son would one 
day be presid ent. 
.Jack's gramm ar school days w re 
spent at St. James chool in La kewood, 
from which pia e he went to Lakewood 
High School, wh re he was graduated 
with the class of 1939. His next tus. le 
with "readin', ritin', and ri thmatic" 
was at Fenn College, where he s tudied 
engineering for one year . In the sum m er 
of 1940, Jack, who had managed to have 
his name appear on the Dean's honor 
roll while at Fenn, decid ed that en-
gin ering held nothing for him except-
ing callouses from operating a : !ide rule 
and bli ·ters from r d hot chemi: try 
beakers. With thi · deci ion made, Jack 
decided to come to Carroll and enter the 
Departm nt of Business Adminis tration. 
Illn ss interrupted at th is point, how-
ever , and he wa · forced to suspend plans 
for further chooling while recuperating 
in I< lorida. 
About this part of his life, .J a k likes 
to rPport that he is one of th e f w fellows 
he knows who m a naged to he so. ucces:-
ful in the ea rly part of t heir life that 
they were able to retire to Florida at the 
age of ninet en! Playing s huffleboard in 
the s un with tottering granddad· prov d 
far too pro. aic, however, so the next year 
foun d Jack at Carroll, busily pursuing 
his busines · cour ·e. 
In the fall of 1942 Jack joined the 
Carroll 1\ 'e uos s taff as a lowly reporter. 
Soon afterward ·, Editor Dan Vance ap-
pointed him feature writer, and it wa · 
at thi stage of the game that Jacl< wrote 
th humorou feature, "Campus Com-
ment~ ," which appeared regularly in 
the News. Wh n a ·ked about the 
column , .Jack like. to report that "it 
was written 'well enough,' but a lot of 
peo1 le wish d that he had left 'well 
enough' a lone." As we remember it, 
how ver, the column was good, and we 
a lways look d for it in the biweekly 
issues of the N ews. In the early part of 
194:3, Jack was appoint d F'eature Editor. 
All this was in the day · when the N ews 
was a newspaper, printed in a !itt! hop 
over on Broadway, with the staff doing 
everything from writing s tor i s on the 
sp t to running a linotype. 
Jack's appointment as Editor-in- hi f 
ca me in the spring of 19 4~, and shortly 
afterward , t he calling to duty of the 
Army Enl i. ted Reserve orps left him 
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WIIO'S WJIO 
.J 1\CK I ~LLIOT'I' 
by Frank avage 
----·----
with a sta ff of one ! ndismayed, he 
managed to put out a la rge " Serv i<'e 
Issue," with pic tures of mos t of the 
Carroll ervicem n who were in uniform 
at the tim e. 
John P. Ell iott 
The adv nt of the Navy V-12 pro-
gram on the campu · of John Carroll in 
.Ju ly, 1943, wrought many chang s . At 
fir t it wasn't clear whether there would 
be a college publication at all. Later it 
was decided that there wou ld be a 
magazine, which would be mailed to all 
arroll ervicemen and to the memb rs 
of the alumni. 
Publishing a magazine and publi hing 
a newspaper are radically diff r nt .iob , 
and the reorganization ta k which faced 
the Editor and the Moderator was tre-
mendous. Plans had to be mad e, other 
magazines of like haracter had to be 
: tudied, and a whole new organization 
had to be devi ·eel to replace the old 
newspaper setup. 
Making plans is one thing; making 
thPm work i another. In the short pace 
of time between th beginning of the 
·emester and th fir t i ·ue of the 
magazine, Ja k proved that he could do 
both the: th in gs. An editor with imagin-
ation backed up by a cold , practical 
knack of g tting th in g · clone, he oon had 
the news offic buzzing. Thi · was ac-
complished by m ans of igns in the hall, 
meetings, and " ta lking up" the Carroll 
. ew.~ among the tuclent body . The next 
step wa. the planning of the format, 
which in journa li tic parlanc i · the 
na me fo r t he s hape, size, and genera I 
m ake-up of a publi cation. This involved 
s t udyin g typ manua ls, no t ici ng how 
other magazines did t hing a nd a pply ing 
a good deal of or iginality . H ere again 
Elliott had the imagination, t h power 
t o v i ualize , th a t t he job required. 
Soon t hin gs began to take s hape, and 
a short t wo mont h after the id a of 
puhli hing a magazine was first broached, 
th e firs t is ue of the new publication a p-
peared. It was immedia tely giv n a warm 
reception by students, ervicemen, and 
alumni alike. Subsequent history of th e 
Carroll News is common knowledge to 
a ll of i readers. Ea ch new i ·s ue has 
brought more intere ting features and a 
complete coverage of the student and 
alumni new. 
John Elliot retired from th .\'ews 
s taff after the December i · ·ue. H will 
b graduated next month, and since he 
is a bus ine. s stud nt, he mu t prepare 
for the bu ·iness compreh ens ive examina-
tion. Sin ce h e i leaving Carroll, we could 
wi h hi m "g od luck! '' in whatever he 
und ertakes after graduation. We know 
however, tl1at Jack won't need luck if 
he ma intains the fine standards of per-
formance that he ha demon ·trated he is 
capable of as l~ditor of the 1 ews. 
Results of the Poll 
" T he United tates should fe ed the 
starving nation of the world" and 
"Cleveland women are swell," sa id the 
V-12 and civil ian s tudent body in a 
recent poll tak n at Jol1 n arroll by the 
Carroll 1\'ews. The· widely diverse 
que ·tion · cho en becau ·e they are ·o 
debatable r su ited in the following vote: 
Of l 00 stud ent asked, 77 students votPd 
for the proposal to feed the starving 
countries and 23 voiced their disapproval 
of it. 
Sixty-four tudents favored Cleveland 
women and 36 claimed that Cleveland 
girl · were not as nir·e a· girls from oth er 
cities. 
In regards to the flr:t question, mo t 
wer agreed that the United tates has 
the moral obligation of making food 
available to all na ions if by doing so we 
do not lower our own standard of living. 
A few maintained that Germany and 
.J apan and their satellites hould not be 
given a ny food but what they can pay 
fo r with products of th ir own. Those 
who were opposed to the mea ure ex-
pr ·sed the idea that "Charity begi n · 
at ho me." If we are to give or sell any 
food produce, it should be made ava il-
able to the peoples of the United States 
before we concern our elve · with the 
plight of other nation . 
A to the econd que tion w wi ·h to 
make no comment other than to urge 
the avy V- 12 and civi lian tudents who 
voted against leveland gir Is to step out 
more often with the women of our fair 
ity. 
Per~onal Glirnftses 
h1· l 'rb Foerster. l . · Yl~ 
" Bi tT" !\lurphy eli appear each week-
end, and he does not leave becau e he 
crave· solitude. 
At this time, I'd like to nominate a 
man for the title of "smilingest guy" of 
the month. You all know him J oe 
Fraser . .Joe is an arti t of no littl . kill, 
too. Did you ever ee hi etchings? 
New regime in Company 2, a nd that 
i n't all! J im Yo ung, that p rsonality boy 
from way down Gardendale, Alabama, 
way, has tak n ovPr th "boss" job. Lot:> 
of luck, Jim ' 
They tell me that " Big J im" Cos te llo 
plays a li ttle basketball . eem li ke Big 
J im play· a little of everything. Ever try 
Parch esi, ch um ? 
L isten guy , if you are having a tough 
time with th deck, ee "Utility man" 
Dale C'has tek. He can give you the low-
down on what's up with the ·wab itua-
t ion. He's a big ti me "Fuller bru. hman" 
now. 
They tell me that Bob ' 'J( id " Didion is 
really becoming a problem u p in 31-31 , 
com monly known a "The ut IT ut." 
eems "The K id" is becom ing a terror 
to his five inmates. Better watch it, Bob, 
they say Hay C'e llitti is a wolf when he's 
dre eel . 
Gather 'round, young 'uns, and have 
" C u ·" Hill ma n tfll all about hi pal 
" King." He and the K ing went on a trip 
together from Chicago to leveland. 
Anybody see a bogus officer inspecting 
lately? ( hu ck Gcrha rds te in claims he 
did. Better change your bra nd, Matey. 
That " mouse" you saw attached to 
Gene Ada ms is really the resu lt of lippin' 
on the ice. I got that straight from the 
guy who did it. 
ow comes t he t ime to a k for a littL 
help. If you fellow have any littl ditty 
about your b uddy-bud, or about your-
·elf (if you ' re not too modest) drop it in 
the News "Contribution Box" on the 
lower deck of the Ad . bui ld ing. It wi ll 
be u d, s'help me, if po sible. 
It L· -till a debatable point among 
Hugh Devane, J ohn Coldr ich and Ray 
C'ellitti a to who gets the credit for 
d corating the gym for the Ia t dance. 
The dance band, under Don C'orone, 
really hit the right pot, not only h re at 
Carroll but at the Cante n downtown a 
well. ice going, guy ! 
Ray Ga ffn ey does a neat job of ivory 
tickling, particu larly that last number 
with the band at the dance. 
Jack Ju tt, "Ye old bard," promi e. 
more poetry for the appreciation of one 
and all. "Ju t a hobby," ays he. 
Ha ·anybody heard G u. Hillma n and 
Mil Milinkovich singing "Elsie Schultz-
nheim" lately? Re trained by profes-
ional modesty, no doubt? 
Wi ll omebody pi ase buy " Joi.cy" 
;\ l a taset a cigar, or must he threaten 
another M .C. p rformance? 
Did J oh n Dola n ever recite in Spanish 
fo r you? Ask him. He loves it . 
T he mystery of Droop Lear on and 
Boob Fall en has not be n olved. They 
are not in t he ocial regi ter either. 
Compliments of 
Bireley' s Orangeade 
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INVENTORY 
At the beginning of a new y ar it i 
not an uncommon xperience to el i. cover 
signs at the entrance of ma nufacturing 
plants which read: "CLO ED FOR I -
VE TOR Y." All manufactur r · know 
that common sen dictates this periodic 
check-up. T ools of harrlest steel lose their 
edges sooner or later, and where manu-
factured parts mu t fit to within mil-
lionths of an inch, even a s mall defect in 
the cutting tools may re ult in a flaw 
which will later cau ·e the los not only of 
t housand of dollar b ut of pricele 
human lives. 
The young men who are in tra ining for 
position · of re. ponsibil ity in the armed 
force are finding that th ir daily routine 
is broken at regular interval by an 
order to report for a physical check-u p. 
Again, th i is but a dicta e of com mon 
sen e. The l1Uma11 body is a most com-
plicated organi ·m in which any one of a 
thousand unsu ·pectecl flaws may b 
beginning to undermine the whole ·truc-
ture. If caught in tim many of these 
flaw. can be corrected a nd thu · the 
health a nd life of the individual raise 
the e:fciency of t he whole mili tary or-
ganization. 
I n view of such intelligent foresight in 
regard to material th ing a nd to the 
hu man body, it i strange t hat the soul 
of ma n i o often given only haphazard 
a t tention and here the takes a re in-
finitely higher. One hundred year from 
now t he young men who will then be 
training for a war to make the world saf 
for something will laugh at the ruditie.· 
of our fighting equipment and if any-
th ing then remains of our well-t rained 
bodie it certainly wont bP ery pi a ant 
to look at. But our souls will b in x-
istence in all their integrity and God wi ll 
be in exi tenc and it will be of supreme 
importance that t he r lation between 
ou r souls and God is the right one. 
To aver t spiritual tragedies which may 
b fraught wi th ternal con quences it 
i · wi ·e to take ti me out for an occasional 
. pi ritual check-up. Ideal.· d teriorate, 
wi ll power los . its edge, resolutions ru n 
down, and onscience loses i · voic . We 
may be going round with som glaring 
flaw which will make us the laughing 
tock of fa te, and whi ch would not la:t a 
moment longer if we were awar of i . 
But we won't b come awar of it unles~ 
we check-up, unless we take a good look 
at ou r elve· as we rally are, unl ss we 
are sin ere about knowing th ab olute, 
rock-bottom truth about ourselves. Self-
d ception is a very ea y and sucres ful 
form of deception for vast emotional in-
fluences are at work to keep us from s e-
ing with our own yes the t ruth ab ut 
ourselve ·. Yet, paradoxi cally, th r are 
two persons we cannot rea lly fool, one i · 
God and the ot her i self. DO W E MEET 
WITH GOD' APPRO AL? 
" I tak this means to acknowledge grate-
fnlly the greetings and good wi>he.· I re-
ceived from so many arroll men at 
Christ ma.<. '' 
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"Old Faithful " 
One of .John Carroll's most d istin-
guish d graduates is the Rt . R v. Msgr. 
Prancis J . Du bosh, pastor of SS. y ril 
and Method iu~. of Lakewood, Ohio. A 
membPr of Lhe class of 1910, Msgr. 
Dubosh has been an outstanding I ad r 
of lovak-American a('tiviti<>s in the 
C!Pv land area. 
Msgr. Dubosh, a native Clevelander, 
attended t. Ignatius 1-figh School a nd 
. t. Ignatius College. During his colleg 
days he played ba. eball and handball 
and alt rnated a. catcher and pitcher on 
the school softball team. fi e participated 
in several d bates, and al ·o acted in 
plays directed by Fr. Tlu sl in who 
was known "in them days" as "G ntle 
.Joe." These dramatic productions were 
usually offered at Euclid Gardens , or 
across th s treet at t. Mary's H all. 
Rl. Rev . I gr . Francis J. Dubo. h 
IT recalls plea antly his college asso-
ciation with Father Augustine Walters 
and his " prejudiced persecutions," and 
Father Froebes, who was known to Msgr. 
Dubo. h's contemporaries for his charac-
teristic "not by a damned sight," • when 
the Q.E:. D. wa · wrong. 
Msgr. Dubosh ad mits that the class of 
' I 0 wa · a bit rowdy, so much so in fact 
that Fr. Senn - on behalf of the abu · d 
faculty proph ied that its members 
would go through !if "a bunch of crook 
and bums." The arroll News takes th i 
opportunity to prove that such is not 
the case. 
*Ed. N ole Monsignor ·nmst be mis-
taken . 
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After graduation from t. Mary's 
eminary Msgr. Dubosh became chap-
lain of the Catholic Slovak F deration 
and the First Catholic Slovak Union. ln 
19:36 he was pr sic! nt of the Catholic 
Slovak F deration of America and i now 
president of the lovak League of 
America. 
Whil e Msgr. Dubosh is well known 
for his work with these lovak-educa-
tional and social groups, he has a lso 
organized the parish of which h is now 
pastor, SS. Cyri l and Methodius, and 
built the church. 
Msgr. Dubosh attained his present 
rank in 19:34 after he had hel p d to Ol'-
ganize a Slovak parish in T oronto, 
Ontario. Thi~ church filled a long-felt 
need and M ·gr. Dubosh began hi · work 
at the instance of Bishop chr mbs, who 
had been approached on the topic by 
Archbishop ei l Me eil, of Toronto. 
Among hi many friends from coli ge 
days M ·gr. Dubosh numbers Bi ·hop 
James A. McFadden, Dr. Ignatius 
Matuska, H v. 'Will iam P. Thorpe, a nd 
many more. He r calls the old time at 
St. Ignatiu a marked by good t ime., 
but also discipline. 
Known a "Old Faithful" to his 
friends, he is noted for h i · fine sense of 
re pon ibili ty, sen ·e of humor, and (cer-
tainly worthy of mention ), hi· devot ion 
to .J 
Carroll today is proud of the character 
and achievement of Francis .J. Dubosh. 
He is certainly taking his place in our 
Hall of Honor a. a man who typiftes the 
Carroll tradition of service to G ocl and 
his fe llow men. 
A lumni President 
Alfred J. Bur n , '27, was t he kind of 
all-around college student that faculty 
and doting alumni love to point to with 
pride a the "typical" Princeton man, 
Rutger man , or in this case, Carroll 
man. But unfortunately, what the 
publicity-con ·ciou. mind i inclindecl to 
call "typical" among the students of his 
in titution invariably turns out to be 
rather the example of others; the man 
whose sterling qualitie the various 
deans and profes ors wish were typical. 
Al Burens, too, falls into this category. 
Popular among hi fellow and an out-
standing ath Jete, he was neverthele s an 
excellent ·tudent. 
Since hi carefree college clays at 
Carroll , AI ha become also an xemplary 
Catholic family man, a business man 
with an enviable reputation, and an 
alumnus to whom th edit ors of the 
CarroLl 1 ews con icier thi writeup a de-
cidedly well-de erved tribute. 
Alfred J. nurcns 
So wel l t hough of is Mr. Burens that 
he ha . held the once of president of the 
Alumni Association ev r sin ce 19:38. 
While he wa at Carroll, he played 
football for four year<;, filling the center 
slot for one · a on and phtying guard the 
other three. He wa con idered one of the 
most valuable men of those days. During 
that period Carroll had what were per-
haps the finest footba ll and basketball 
teams in it history. AI was somethi ng 
of a cage tar, too, playing guard for 
four basketball ·easons. 
Particula rly prominent among AI' 
recollection· of the time he pent at 
Carroll are the tir le · efforts of Rev. 
Edward J. Bracken, Dean and Ath letic 
Director, to build up good football and 
basketball teams for the alma mater, the 
truggle he put up against great odd to 
keep those team· in shape, and his faith 
in the player·. 
After earning his A.B. her , Mr. 
Buren attended the leveland Law 
chool for three and a half years, d uring 
which he acquired a legal background, 
but did not quite finish . 
H e has been in the insurance bu ine s 
for fifteen years. For th irteen he ha been 
with the T ravelers Insurance Company, 
and for the balance with William D. 
Callaghan Inc. 
everal years ago wedding bells rang 
for AI and Verna M . Fi her. 
T hey have fi ve children: Mary Jane, 
ten; Paul, nine; Mary Ann, eight; Alice, 
five; and France , four. All but Frances 
attend St. Anne's chool. 
The Burens' reside at 3212 Cedar-
brook Road, Cleveland Heights. 
* 
Requlegcant 3Jn ~ace 
* * 
;/ 
Lie ute na nt Armos J. Loyer 
Lieutenant Armos j. Loyer 
Lieutenant Armos J. Loyer, '3 , died 
in the crash of a flying fortress on a 
routine fl ight near Ft. Worth , Texa , 
on T hursday, January 13. Details of the 
a ccident were not released. Lieutenant 
Loyer had been serving a an in t ru ctor 
in the Army Air orps . 
Armos J . Loyer graduated from ew 
London Village Hi gh School in ew 
London, Ohio, and graduated from 
arroll in 193 . H e i · urvived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Armo Loyer of 
Collins, Ohio, five brother a nd a s ister. 
Hi · three brothers, Wilbur, Bernard, and 
Donald, are in the Ar my, a nd his i ter, 
Sister Mary Aloys was recently profes ·ed 
at Notre Dam e College on An el Road. 
We extend our deepest . y mpathi e to 
the fa milies of these Carroll men who 
died in the service of their country. 
Sergeant William W. Karr 
William W. Karr, a Carroll student in 
194 2-43, was th e victim of a roadside 
accident at a mp Carson, Colorado, on 
December 26 . He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Charle H . Karr, of C leveland. 
A ergeant of th e guard, Bill had ju t 
posted a watch and was returning to 
quart er· . W alk in g along the road in dark 
fatigue clothes he was truck by a car 
wh ose driver failed to see h im . The 
officers and men of Camp Carson paid 
many tribute to Bill' character and 
faithful performa nce of duty. 
ergean t W ill iam W. Karr 
Sergeant Thomas E. Dalton 
An accident during Army maneuvers 
in Loui ·ia na claimed the !if of Thomas 
K Dalton, a former Carroll student and 
on of the late Thoma and Mr . Mar-
garet Dalton, of lev land. ergeant 
Dalton had be n in the Army s ince 
February of 1943, tationed at Ca mp 
wift, Texa , but was as igned a a radio 
techn ician with a field artillery unit at 
the ti me of the accident on Dec m ber 15. 
Tom wa · a graduate of John Mar hall 
Hi gh chool before attending Carroll. 
Besides his mother he i urvived by two 
brothers, Jack and R obert. A requiem 
rna wa · offered in hi memory D ecem-
ber 23 at St. Vin ce nt de Paul Church. 
Rev . Charles J. Moseley 
The Cleveland diocese lost one of its 
mo·t valued pastor on January 6 with 
t h death of the Rev. Charl e · J . Moseley, 
pastor of St. Catherine' chu rch ince 
1932. Fr. M oseley attended to his pari h 
dutie a· usual January 5, although 
t roub led with a cold; he ·uffered a heart 
attack th following cl ay a nd died at the 
rectory in late afternoon. 
Fr. Mo ley wa born in Cleveland in 
1 77, the ·on of M r. and M rs. Charles 
Mo eley. He attended public schools, 
entered old t. Ignatius ollege and after 
graduation prepared for the prie thood 
at St. Mary's Seminary. Ordained in 
1901, Fr. M oseley wa assi tant pa tor 
of the Immaculate Conception C hurch 
in Young town and al o of the Imm::tcu-
late Con ception C hurch, Cleveland . 
ergeant T homas E. Oalton 
li e wa pa ·tor of t . Mary's burch, 
Warr n, Ohio, from 191 3 to 1919, wh en 
he wa nam d pastor of t. olumb-
kille's Pa ri h , Cleveland. JT had been 
pa ·tor of t. Catherine' si nce 1932, and 
al o er v d a dioc an dir ctor of th 
Prie ts' Euchari tic League. Fr. Mose-
ley's broth er, Rev. William Moseley, 
pastor of St. Mary's hurch, 81yria, is 
his clo e ·t survivi ng relativ . 
Coadjutor Biship Edward Hob1n 
celebrated a sol mn pontifical Requiem 
Ma · at St. athcrine' Chu rch, January 
tO ; burial was in Calvary emetery. 
Appo intments 
Fol lowin g i · a list of appoinlments of 
new al umni who e ordination wa re-
ported in th Decemb r i · ·ue: 
Rev . Rob rt C. Blair, to as ·i tanl at 
at t . Peter's, Lorain. 
R v. Mark R. Blinn, to assistant at 
Holy R edeemer. 
Rev. Lloyd J . Boymer, to St. There· , 
Little Flower of Jesus, Garfield Heig ht..~. 
R v. Vi ctor J. imperman, to assistant 
at St. lem ent' s, Lakewood. 
Rev. William M . Co ·grove, o ass istant 
at St. Vin e n t':, Akron. 
Rev. Jo eph C. IIoover, to assistant 
at t. Martha's, Akron . 
R ev. James A. laminl«l, t a~sistant 
at Our Lady of Mercy. 
R ev. Victor J . Tome, to assis tanl at 
St. Mary' , Collinwood. 
R ev. J rom 0. Turin ·, to assistant at 
Holy Ro ary. 
R ev. Andrew P. Laheta, to a i.· tant 
at Our Lady of P eace. 
R ev. Simon ek ic, to a i tant a t t. 
Paul' , ·cleveland. 
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Ensign Irwin Blose Receives 
Presidential Citation 
In an October s a-battle the l '.S.S. 
Horie was destroyed after ramming and 
sink ing a German -boai. All who took 
part in the action re iv d the presi-
dential citation. Among tho:>e honored 
was l~ns. Irvin Bios (grad. '42), a mem-
b r of the crew of the Goff, one of the 
rescue hips. 
E ns ign Ir win 11l osc 
A task force con ist ing of the Rorie, 
th ard, and the Goff received the cita-
t ion because of their record in s inking 
subs. J~ n ·ign Blo. i · a gunnery officer 
on the Goff. 
On Christmas Eve t hey pick d up 50 
survivors from t he U.S. S. Leary , which 
was sunk in the North Atlantic. 
Ens. Blo e visited Carroll a few weeks 
after this ev nt. 
WHAT ARE YOU DOING 
FRIDAY N IGHT , 
FEB. 4TH? 
Co me o n o ut a nd lis ten to the 
Navy Band Concert 
John Carrol l Aud itor ium 
8 :15 P. M. 
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A DMISSION 50¢ 
K erwick-€arro ll Bus 
ro End of Line 
Holiday Visitors 
Chr istmas furloughs and I aves 
brought Jots of form r Carroll men 
hack for a look at the old diggings. IT orne 
from the dental school at t. Louis ni-
versity was Mike Zilko 1'40-'4:3 and 
from the medical school of St. Louis U. 
were Privates Bob Roehm, Dan Ro ·si, 
Bob Colopy, .Jim Mayer and Cletus 
Boeshart. 
I J olidC!y vi.~itorN C!lso included: 
Sgt. l.ouiA K<'AAir ('39), Camp Grant, Il l. 
S~t. Paul C. K.-rn l'aO). Fl. Monmouth.~ - J. 
Pre. Bill Dwyer (' •10·'4:!), Uni''· of Ill inois 
S 2 ,. Chari"" ~;ly, Cn•nl Lakes, 111. 
Pvt. Leonard S<·hn<·~b<'rgPr, M ich Stat(' Coli. 
Pvt. Richard Schoen, M ichigan SLate Coli. 
A.S. \Villiam • OVOlny, niversily or C'hkag:t) 
PvL J o~. llitzan, PS M C, Penna. Stat(' Coli. 
Pvt. llichard Krau• ( '42-'43 ), Univ. of Ala. 
Other rec n t campus visitors were 
.John Dromo n 9>, 8 mmett Quinn, 
rordon F'ahey, and Robert VanDeMot-
ter. Also home were .J ack Prochaska, 
8 ugene Sees, and Y2 c Edward Guhlke. 
Vi ·iting Carroll in G.I. khaki were 
Sgt . Donald McDonald, P vt. Louis 
Sacri te, and Pfc. Sam Calandra. Four 
Marine lieutenants home recently were 
Robert McG raw, Robert Bambrick, 
eal Carroll and Rob rt Cleary. 
Lts. William Balaz , Edward Posi-
pa nka, .James Cun ningham all of the 
Army Air Corp wer also visitor . . 
L t. Gay Hettler of th e Army visited too. 
Capt. Tom Telezrow of the Army Air 
Corps was al ·o a holiday visito r. 
Representing t he Navy was Ensign 
Valentine Deale ('3 ). 
Compliments 
of 
) . H. MILLER 
Lt. Tho ma s Roche Reported 
Missi ng in Act ion 
On December 7, 194:3, the par n of 
Lt. lj.g. > Thomas \\'. Roch e, R, 
!grad. '41 l were notified that he is miss-
ing following action. He wa · a member 
of the crew of th Air raft Ca rr ier l ' . .'; .. ·. 
u~come 8ay, which was lost in the 
Gilbert I ·lands action on ovember 24, 
194:3. 
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Bob Gavin : 
Am back in 1 orth Africa again ; it's 
quite different from Italy. I'm in the 
ho pital h r ; got hot up a bit in our· 
last fraca ·, but am coming along fine . . . 
~ e have had quite a bit of ·tr et and 
hand-to-hand fighting in town.· along 
the German " Winte r L ine." I n e ve nll 
towns we were the first a lii d troops to 
enter . T h Germa ns a re fighting with an 
amazing d t erm inat ion in Italy ... T he 
main source of t rouble is t he ir many and 
various types of mine : " S" mines, 
DeBaller. , Box mi ne , T ller mine·, 
"Bounci ng Babies," and E lect ric mine · 
laid by t he thou ands. N everth le ·s, 
we' re pushing t hem back, t hough the 
Lerrain is ext remely d iAicul t to fi ght over-
.. . The Ita lian people a re xt remely 
helpfu l, as a whole. They 've how d us 
nu merous mine fi elds a nd po ition · of 
.Jerry troops . One Ita lian came to m 
shortly b fore I left and told me t wo 
German sold iers had forced t heir way 
in to hi house a nd were eating . I went 
down a nd crept to the hou ·e a nd jumped 
in wi t h my pistol. aturally , I had t he 
drop and there wasn ' t much they could 
do. It wa qui te a musing - I don' t 
know who was more tartled, the Jerries 
or me. 
2nd Lt. R obert Gavin, 
0-13 10704, 
37th G n. H osp ., Ward C-1, 
APO 763 - c o Postmaste r, 
ew York , N.Y. 
Bill J\ Ianning: 
Ju t a few word of tha nk in appre-
cia t ion for the fine editions of the Carroll 
'Vews which are always waiting for me 
when I come in from sea d u ty. Alt hough 
I spent only two year a t C a rroll before 
finishing up a t Georgetown, I always 
enjoy reading your n w con cern ing some 
of the old gang. 
At pre ent I 'm an ensign in the U. S . 
Maritime Service and serve as a t hird 
mate aboard a merchant sh ip. While in 
India, in May of 1942, I had ·even1l 
visits with a former prof a t Ca rroll, Fr . 
Cecil t;hamber lain, once in Bombay a nd 
again up in the H imalaya M ountain a t 
Kurseong. He end hi best wi he to all 
at Carroll. He is the a m energetic 
priest whom we a ll liked o much at 
Carroll in 193 and 1939. You can be 
a ur d t hat he apprecia tes the donations 
·ent to his m i ·sions in India very much 
by the men at Carroll. 
E n . William Manning, Jr., 
54 H amilton t reet, 
New B rita in , Con nect icu t. 
To rn Gallagher : 
.. . Being a long way from JC for 
orne t ime now, it i wonderfu l to be able 
to bring back memories of b tter clays 
through your pap r . 1 really a pprecia te 
you r . ending me a copy. The bigge ·L 
. hock in t h whole paper wa. t he new 
" recr ation" room, which will a lway be> 
sacred to me a lhe place with bri k 
walls and a broken piano, with De kman, 
McM ahon and t he boy taking ovN for 
anotl1er big floor how when they should 
have been in Father Murphy'. logic class. 
T ho. e were gr at days. 
I' v been on sea du ty aboard thi~ 
wagon s ince Ma rch without much hopP 
of coming home soon, but tha t ' life, I 
gue . We've s n a lot of water, and 
have had several hundred look at I ce-
land las t ·pring a nd umme r, but our 
p1·e ent d uty is in much smoother eas. 
H ope your succes· contin ue. T hanks 
again. 
En . T om L. Gallagher, 
US y mbol (A M-1 23) 
F ie t Po t Ofi ice 
N ew York, . Y. 
J ack P ok orny : 
. . . I am located on a n is land in the 
outh Paciftc. Li fe l1ere is d ifferent from 
t hat in t he U nited State , but we are 
grateful t hat ma la r ia i a yet unknown 
here. I a m with a medi al supply unit, 
and as t he name implie , it i our r pon-
sibi lity t o get th . uppl ie · where they 
are needed .. . Best wi ·hes t o Father 
Murphy, L e May, and Donne lly, and to 
a ll of my former teacher· . 
Sgt. John Pokorny, 
351 35466, 11th M Sp., 
San Franci co, al. 
P ete M e. ncr : 
. . . The Ca rroll \ 'eu•s came as quite 
a surpri e to me here in Ita ly , a nd I want 
to congrat ula te very one re ponsible for 
it. I was very proud of it indeed, and 
showed it to m y fellow offi cers like a 
fa ther would a new ba by. I' m particu-
larly intere ted in the Al umni S ction, 
naturally . 
. . . The recreation room ouncls great. 
I had big ideas about it myself not o 
long ago. Father McCue will remember 
that! At pre ent I a m liv ing in a cave, 
high up in the m ountain . I am a liai on 
officer now, with my own jee p, so I d o 
considerable " low flying" over the 
Italian count ryside - not to mention 
plenty of rugged mountain climbin g 
" en hoof. " 
Lt. P . W . 1as ner, 
Co. L , 143rd Inf. , 
APO 36, C , o P o t ma ter, 
New York, N . Y. 
l\1ikc Costello : 
. . . At pr ·en t I am in t he British 
J les opera ting with an amphibious unit, 
and ha ve no complaints wha tsoever to 
make a bout the avy life. 
Bob lifTel , '4:3, a nd 1 have b Pn room-
matps sin ce we left otre Dame Mid-
s hipm en'. . chool. I would like to b£> 
rem mb r d to all of my friend among 
t he facul ty .. . Pray for u . 
J<:ns. R. M . o tello, 
avy o . :l20, 
c/ o l• leet Post Ollice, 
New York, . Y . 
Charles Guc meluta : 
.. . The ervice Men ' ection i · very 
im portant, becau e it giv s u · aulh ntic 
fi rs t-hand information in regard to ou r 
former college chum . . 
M y deepe t sym pathies a rc extended 
to those " budd i " of ours who hav been 
met by mi fo rtune. 1 am ure t hes boys 
were prepa red, from the religiou ba ck-
ground t hey receivE'd at arroll. T hey 
have d one th ir pa rt toward securing 
victo ry, and it i u p to u to continu e> 
from where they left off. You can bank 
on u to proceed with the t remendous job 
t hat lie a head of u . We ·hall never 
forget "P arl Harbor" . .. 
Sgt . harles F . Guemelata 
Supply qdn. , 45 ADG, 
APO o. 6:3 , 
a re of Po ·t ma t er, 
ew York, . Y. 
Dick Franklin : 
.. . It's funny, but the only f llows 
I have m t over here whom I know a re 
a rroll men. I ran in to Dick M arks in 
Casablanca, again in A Jgeria and T uni-
sia. I met "Franny" R eagan in Youks 
Les Bains, Alger ia , in a lit t le church. I 
met h im again in Tunis ia. Bob M ulcahy 
join d our sq uadron about thr e m ont hs 
ago, a nd I' ve be n s ing q uite a bit of 
him . Bob Wirsing wa in our squadron 
throughou t t he African ca mpaign, but 
since has left for horne. 
. . . In a yea r overseas I've done quite 
a little t ra veling. I've seen orth Africa 
from asablanca to Tunis , m ost of 
Sicily, and now I ta ly . It' · been a gr at 
experience. I t hink most of u have a 
more funda men tal · nse of value be-
cau ·e of it. We also have a deeper appre-
ciation for our coun t ry a nd ev rything 
for which it st an d . E.·p cially our 
chools , where t he foundat ions for our 
characters were bu il t. We are now build-
ing on tho e foundations, certa in tha t 
they are ecure . .. 
D ick F ranklin, 
H g . & Hqs. Sq ., 4 1st S. G ., 
APO o. 528, C/ o P ost master 
w York, . Y. 
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by Phil Kerrigan 
EW lUNG DEPARTME T 
ongratulations and b~ t wishes to 
these newly engaged couples: 
Miss Evelyn Skoda anrl Pfc. Leonard 
Jancha r ('41 grad ). 
Miss Virginia Brennan and P vt. Wi l-
liam Grose ('40-'41 1. 
Miss Mary Ruth Miller and Ens. 
Bruce Thompson ('43 grad ). 
Mis: Gertrude LeR oy and P vt. S tan-
Icy VcJk ('40-'42 ). 
For Beautiful Gifts 
1Jislindive gurniture 
LEON MITNICK 
20609 Fairmount Blvd ER 0013 
CROSS-ROADS 
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FO R WHOM T ilE (WEDDING ) !JELL 
TOLLS 
Miss Erina Bruno and Harry Svec, '40, 
wer married October 27, at Williams-
port, Pennsylvania. They're now living 
in Ames, Iowa, where Harry i · a chem-
istry instructor with I owa State College's 
avy V-12 unit. Mrs. vee also took her 
Master's degr e at Iowa State. 
Miss Lenore Kelley and Dr. John F. 
Bre nnan. '40, were married, December 
II , in Our Lady of Angels Church, 
Cleveland. Rev. Frank P . flre nnan, a 
Carroll grad and uncle of the groom, per-
formed the c remony. 
M iss 8lizabeth Mary Bognar and 
Li e utenant •Iathias Schne ide r were 
married December 9, in Holy Name 
Church, Cleveland . L t. chneider was 
graduated from arroll in 1942. 
Mi: Rosemary Corso a nd Cha rl es 
Cavola , J r., Pharmacist'· Mat 2 c, 
US R , were married December 27 in 
St. Thomas Aquinas Church. 
Mis Patricia Schindler and Lt. Robert 
McGraw, USMC, we re married D ecem-
ber 31, in the chap 1 of the Marine Base 
at Parris I sland, South Carolina. 
Helen E. Ward a nd E nsign Bill l\1 an-
ning, '3 and '39, were ma rried Decem-
1 er 2 , 1943, in ew Britain, Connecti-
cut. Bill wrote us a nice letter earl ier 
thi month, which is reproduced in part 
among letters From Carnp to Campus. 
CRADLE R OLL 
Dr. a nd Mrs. J ames O'H ara are proud 
parent· of a son, Thoma ·, born , o, ·em-
ber 6. Or. 0' f[ara is re ·id nt physician 
at Glenvil le Hospital, Cleveland. 
Lie utenant a nd :\Irs . J ohn Dowling, 
Jr. , now have a daughter, Donna Marie, 
born ovember 26, in Berkeley, 'ali-
fornia. Lieut. Dowling was editor of the 
Carroll New.~ in 1941 and 1942. 
Corpora l and Mrs . Carl Estcnik have 
a son, air ady eight months old. T he 
8stenik · are now at Camp l;dward ·, 
Massachusett , where Carl is -tationed. 
It's a boy, Frank III, for Mr. and i\ l rs . 
Fra nk Hunwhrey . Proud papa is a 1940 
arroll grad. 
Lie ute nant and Mrs. John C. i\lurray, 
a lso '40, are parents of a daughter, born 
December I :3 . 
Pfc. and Mrs. Ke nneth Magri (nee 
iargie Di ello) a re parents of a son, 
Kenneth A., born ovember 27 at Uni-
versity Hospital. Papa K enneth, now 
over ea , attende 1 Carroll in 19:) -:39. 
Lie u te nant a nd M r . Dona ld IJ irming-
ham are parents of a son. Lt. B irming-
ham is a Carroll grad of 1936. 
Mr. and M rs . Donald Ranney ('30) 
are parents of a baby girl, Joan Cather-
ine, born December 3. 
Carroll Servicemen Stationed in Same Camp 
Camp Grant, Ill. 
Jl vt. Chari s J~. Hannan 
Sgt. I,ou is C. J<e•sie 
Joseph R . M e~~ i na 
Chanute Field, Il l. 
Cpl. Edw:nd H. Pa.usic 
L t. J oseph A. 1dy 
Sg-b. James F. Sc hm idt 
Pfc. 1-:ug-cuc 1~. Sees 
S cott Field. Ill . 
Pvt. John M. Maho ney 
C1>l. T homas 1, . o· onnell 
Pfc. J nmcs E . . a.ckerson 
Sgl. J os 1>h A. Smujdek 
Pvl. Robert M . Dickey 
Fort B e nja min Harris on, Ind. 
P vt. Anthony J. Adam ·ik 
1)1. The,.on F. ~:ddy 
S~-tL Frank J. Devlin 
Fort Ril ey, Kansas 
Pvt. Louis F'. Lckan 
Lt. Eugene J. Powet·s 
P vt. hnrlcs J. Dickman 
gl. '\.Yilliam J. Dowling 
Pvt. Robcl"l E. Wilbert 
Camp Breckenridge, K y. 
Cpt. WaltN J . Laul'(hren 
gt. William L. Deckman 
Camp Campbell, K y. 
L b. Joscl)h P. Khtcansk y 
Lt. l~dward . Pos ipanka 
Lt.. V'nlncis X. Zehnder 
Fort Kn ox, Ky . 
Pvt.. Robcrl C. Gru hle1· 
Cpl. Hobert J ougl1in 
W. 0. Richal"d J. Mo er 
Pvt.. Louis J. acdste 
W. 0. Leo J. Schneider 
Camp Living-ston, La .. 
Cp l. John M . !o'n 1nk 
f(L. I'alric k J. M Nully 
Crtmp P olk, La. 
Pvt. Haym ond J. Lnnigan 
Sgt.. Thomas P. McGonay 
Camp Edwar·ds, Mass. 
. gt. Hichul'<l D. Fcr·gus 
Pvt. M ic h.n I 1;:. Fl ynn 
Lt. No1·b t"t F. W c,·ncr 
Fort Cus te1·, Ba tt le Creek , M ich. 
Lt. Otto It. Flemmin1< 
Raymond 1". Schmoldt 
Cump M cCain, Miss . 
S><t. Rohet·t J. H ann a ek 
Vvt. Jack T. Leonard 
Pvt. M ichacl P tTi 
Lt. Arthur· H. T ucek 
Camp Shl'lby, Miss. 
Sgt.. William 1~. Lyons 
gt. hat·l es A. 1nurer 
Lt. Edward J. Nilg-e.i 
Cpl. Thomas G. Sweeney 
l'vt. J ohn Whelan 
Camp V an Dorn , M iss. 
Pvt. G rald 1". F ranklin 
Pfc. Paul T. Korecko 
George H . M c Pnddcn 
Keesler F ie ld, Miss. 
Pvt. Frank J. Au~flug 
Pfc. Thomas G. Gallapher 
Pvt. J ob<!llh L . H and 
Cam p Crow der, Mo. 
Pvl. John P . Mnllo1·y 
Pvt. Jose-ph W. Prescott. Jr. 
Pvl. Myl"on . W elt,.ich 
"Pt. Ch>Hlcs J . Zavesky 
Left, T em ple of Cas tor and Pollux: Center, Jack 0. Nan tell ( to whom we are indebted for these pict ures) : 
••• 1tate<t ••• 
Jack Ghilai n ('41 -'4::! ) wa comrni -
sionecl a 2nd Lt. in th Air Corps on 
January th in Miami Beach, F lorida. 
Dr. William McGa nnon ('36-'39) i 
chief resident physician at St. John's 
Ho pita!. 
En . H . Kenneth Fitzgera ld (grad. '42 ) 
is a Communications Officer aboard a 
battleship (flag. hip) in command of 
Admiral Connolly. 
early all the Carroll men at t. 
Louis U. medical school go to Ma and 
Communion daily, according to some of 
those stationed there. 
Capt. Ed ward ('. Willard (grad. '40 ) 
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Right, AI J ols on entertaining the ''Boys.'' 
J ame. R. Ki lbane, on of Mr. and 
Mrs . J. E. Kilbane, 890 Detroi t Ave., 
Cleveland , Ohio, is now enrolled as an 
aviation cadet in t he Army Air Fore s 
l're-Flight School for Pilots at Maxwell 
field, located on the outskir of l ont-
~omery, the capital of Alabama. 
Capt. Freel Krizma n expects to go 
oversea· shortly on special a ignment 
because of hi. knowledge of the Slavic 
languages. 
Hobe rt L. Horte n got his wings as a 
pilot January 7 at Pampa Air Field, 
Pampa, T exas. 
Frank M. Foy, Jr., '34, with Fi ·her 
Body Company, wa tran ferred on 
January 15 to S attle, Washington. 
Ens. W m. McMahon is getting around 
- having made trips to outh America , 
England, Scotland in command of 
gunner crew on a tanker. 
Charles Tucker ('42-'43) is now teach-
ing math at Roche t er Institute. 
Jo.-eph Vender ('40-'43 ) of the Ma-
rines, did not go out, at fir5t, for foot ball 
to become ineligible for another year at 
John arrol l. When he learned, how-
ever, that hi part icipation would not 
make him ineligible, he went out on a 
Tuesday, and t he following Saturday 
played first-string, where he continued 
for the rest of the sea on. 
George Cole man ('42-'43) sent u a 
letter everal week· ago, in which be told 
us that he had become a Naval Aviat ion 
adet. He expects to be at Santa Ana 
for a while. 
Ens ign Bill McMahon ('33-'37), re-
cently promoted to Lt. (j.g. ) is in com-
mand of an armed guard group aboard 
a tanker. He and his crew have made 
several ocean crossings to England and 
Scotland. He has also sailed to South 
America. 
Corporal Thomas J. Mazanec (grad. 
'43) i a member of the Army Ground 
Forces Replacement Depot o. 2, 
where, with other pecially selected men, 
he will help to pr pare oldiers to take 
their places in fighting units. 
Pindar Was Right? 
Jack 0. antell, who serv d as Pre i-
dent of the Glee C lub cluring .19:32 ancl 
1933 and was on of the organization's 
mo t d y namic promoter -, i · now with 
the nited tate· Inva ion Forces in 
Sardinia. Jack participated in t h North 
African and Sicilian campaigns, and 
from his pre·ent tation in ardinia he 
write that h is cheerful, in good h a lth 
and finding that hi Arts course at 
Carroll ha a v ry practica l application. 
Thi last statemen t puzzled u a li ttle, 
until we r ad on fu rther and di:covered 
that he is u ing hi~; knowledge of Latin 
in deci phering inscriptions on ancient 
monuments. 
Jack repor that cigar ttes co:t 75 
cents in i ily and were hard to get at 
that price. Any Cleveland fri nels inter-
ested in booting Jack's morale may do 
so by ending him cigarettes, magazine 
and books. 
an tell i · r membered at arroll as 
the Gl e Club president who pu ·hed the 
tran fer of t he annual concert to v r-
anee Hall. T he outstanding ·uccess of 
the concert at ev ranee last month b ar. 
ample witne to his foresight in the 
matter. 
Jack, wh o i from St. ol man's 
Pari h, close· his letter to the Carroll 
News with th cryptic ·tatement, 
"Pindar wa right." Not being too 
fami liar with the Greek poets, we of the 
Carroll News staff a re a little puzzled as 
to what he means . ,an any of our readers 
help us? 
Joe Bongorno i now at the U . S. 
aval Amphibious Training Ba e, olo-
mons Branch, Wa ·b ington, 0. . H is a 
navigator on an L T boat. Eleanor is 
with him in Wa hington (not t he Presi-
dent's wif ). 
Greet ings to the 
Bo ys in the Service 
THE DAVIS 
lAUNDRY & ClEANING CO. 
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Ensign J o. cph Wolf: 
... Keep up the good work. I'm sure 
that Carroll men the world over welcome 
news of the friends of their happiest days. 
Congratulations to the Rev. Moderator 
and sta fT for the accomplishment. 
l~nsign .Joseph Wolf, S R, 
S , ATB,. BC No. I, 
Fort Pierce, F'lorida. 
Cpl. Edwa rd J . McCormick , Jr.: 
It was a r al tr at and a pleasure to 
receive the new \arroll Ne1cx magazine. 
It's an improvement over lhe old by 
more than 1000 per cent, if such is possi-
ble . Keep them coming to us; they really 
give us a boost. I have read it and rer ad 
it from cover to cover many time . 
pl. F.:d . .J . McCormick, .Jr., 
Co . 8-7th Q.M.T.R.-T 459 
Camp Lee, Virginia. 
- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·- ··- ·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··- ·- ··- ··- ··- ·- ·- ··- ··- ··- ·- ··- ··-· 
j Ann Ba rille wri tes: i 
j My brother, Nicholas Barille, and one of your former students, writes i 
! from "Somewhere in Italy," stating that he has received the Carroll News i 
j and wanted u to know how much he enjoyed your kind thought. We are ' 
- ext ndind ou r heartfelt thanks to you, fo r him, for having sent him a copy I 
i of the 1 ewx. i 
i H e furth r states that he would he very happy to receive future issues of i 
I' the News, asking us to forward you $1.00 for this service. ' 
, We are, therefore, Pnclosing a money order for $l.OO and hope it will cover ! 
! the charge·. If it isn't surr cient, please notify u · and we will be glad to j 
! forward the lifferen ce. Gratefull y yours, j 
! The Barille Family, ! 
1
1
, per Ann Barille. j 
Dear Nick, Ann, and Barille Family: 
I, We are sending the \arroll Vewx FREE to over 1 100 Carroll Servicemen. ! 
, It costs us "a pretty penny," and we are defin itely "in the reel." You were ! 
! wondering if $1.00 were " sumcient" for one subscription. The an wer is j 
~ ~~ o" and "Yes." I 
- " o," because what we're doing is worth much more than $l .00 - as -
! our "Boys" tell us . We've renewed and kept strong ti es to the school, i 
I
! revived old a nd pleasant memories, given them news of the school and old ! 
friend s giving t hem an uplift - building up that MORALE. Th i · 
I' cannot be mea ured in mere dol lars and cents. ! 
_ "Yes," because tho ·e I I 00 Carroll Servicemen are cattered al l over the 
j world, fighting for us. What they are doing cannot be measured in doll ars l and cents. 
We are very grateful to you, our friend , the Barilles. It isn't so much 
! the dolla r (although we sincerely appreciate that it helps towards ma k-
! ing a "bigger and better" Carroll News ), but your thought behind the 
! doll ar, that fact that you appreciate our efforts, that you have done some-
1·- thing, t hat you are co-operating with us that's what gratifies us! And may, 8VERYBODY (and t hat includes you, gentler ader), kindly write 
j to u ·, t ll ing u about thems lves an I oth er Alumni; report engagements, 
1 weddings, births, death s; send u. pi tures -(as did Jack Nantell - a ll 
- the way from Sicily ) boo ·t the Carroll New.~ . 
! Sincerely, 
! The CarrolL New· 1 
j_,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ,_ ,_ ,_ .. _ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ ,_ .. _ .. _ ,_ , _ _ 
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The Carroll News 
JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
I hereby . ubscribe to The Carroll News, monthly magazin e, for 
12 issues fo r which I agree to pay $1.00. 
Name 
Addres 
Jo eph E. Wolf: 
The Carroll S ews had always been an 
interesting papPr to me, but now it has 
developed into a paper that i · rea lly 
worthwhile. But what I can 't under tand 
is why all the alumni from arroll at-
tending St. Louis Medical School g t 
the Xews while I have been overlooked. 
I feel like an orphan. 
Joseph E. Wolf. 
P.S. Regard· to the faculty and 
sodality. 
Sorry we mi~sed you, 
adO]Jl h'OU. 
Joe. ll"e hereby 
G ilbe r! F'. Ste nger : 
Allow me to add min e to the many fine 
compliments you have already received 
on the makeup and content of the new 
"magazine-style" arroll News. 
The eptember, October and Novem-
ber issues were forwarded to me from 
Cleveland and I read each one with in-
creased interest. 
Your Alumni Section will undoubtedly 
become the contact medium for the 
revival of many old friendshi ps lost 
through the years. 
Gi lbert F. tenger, '28, 
2962- 2nd Avenue, orth, 
t. Petersburg, F lorida. 
Bill Bra un: 
Most impressive of all m your new-
style issue of the Carroll ews a re the 
unique cartoon by H . Legan. T he 
th ree that could not be mi ·taken were 
Herb Bee, Doc Fabien, and Father 
Teply on his run-down t ractor. It looks 
like the missing ingredient ha.· been 
found at last . All you need now i a Juke 
Box in the Rec. Room, a nd J CU can 
ha nd out a social-cl imbers degree plus a ll 
the rest. T he Alma Mater is fi nall y get-
ting hep. 
Congratulations, fe ll ow.>; I th in k you 
have someth ing there. Papers are O. K ., 
but a magazine like t hat bears the H all-
mark of Qua li ty . 
Bill B raun. 
Compliments of 
TilE HILD EBRA DT 
I HOVJSIO COMPANY 
3619 Wa lto n Ave . 
Compliments of the 
DAN DEE PRETZEL & 
POTATO CHIP CO. 
OF 
CLEVELAND 
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